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A~ 4 eaèner miusI attend icit-h intercst Io what he ivould icarit."

i XPLANATIN.-T1his la'w, at first sight, seems double,51 Ce to gain attention and to excite interest are usually
eCounted as distinct and quite différent acts. Reflection
8hows them to be but co-ardinate elements of the same
act each one being necessary to the existence of the other.

necessary and characteristie mental attitude of one
Wolearns is that of attention, and this attention, if free

&fld flot forced, always implies interest in the subject
%tudied.

Attention, loosely considered, is of Lwo sorts-compelled
nd attracted, The former is exercised by an effort of

th Vlýand usually in obedience to, a command; the
ReneraRly without consciousness of effort. The one is
'Terely mnechanical-the turning the mmnd towards the
ljlbject.; the other is vital - the mmnd grasping and
j.OUring it. Compelled attention, especially that of
httle children, je always weak and wavering, and usually
rnereî y external. In a7ny proper sense it is flot attention

aal. The littie formi assumes the look of attention, but
t41 Mind works oni, partially and under restrai.nt, and

spediIy wanders to other and more attractive thoughts.
True, or attracted attention is simply excited interest
seeking its food. Untconscious ofeffort, it scare.ely knows
fatigue.

There are several grades of attention. The first is that
in which the physical senses, eye and ear, are lent to the
teacher, and the mind passively receives only ivhat the
teacher forcibly impresses upon it. From the lowest
grade there are successive steps in which the intellect
rouses itself to, higlher efforts, irnpelled by duty, by
emulation, or by hope of reward. B ut the highest and
most productive grade is that in which the feelings
become deeply enlisted, the subject interests, and the
whole nature attends. Eye and ear, the intellect and
heart concentrate their powers in a combined effort, and
the soul sends to the task ail its faculties roused to their
utmost activity. Sucli is the attention demanded by this
law, and such is the attitude of the true learner.

Philosophy of' the Law.-The first inteut and reason of
this Law are too obvious to need discussion. However
teachers may negleet it in practice, ail almit in theory,
that without attention the pupil can learn nothing. One
may as wvel1 talk to the deaf or the dead, as to the wholly
inattentive. A littie attention to the psychological tacts
which underlie the law ivili bring out into clear and
more impressive light its vital and inevitable force and
authority.

Knowledge ean. not be passed like sonie substance from
one mind to another. T hou ghts are flot things which
may be heid and handled. -They are simply the sulent
acts of the invisible mind. Ideas, which are but the
intangible products of thoughts, can oniy be communic-
ated by inducing, in the receiving mmnd, action corres*-
pondent to that by which these ideas vere first conceived.
I n other words, ideas can only be transmitted by being
rethought. Knowledge eau flot be seperated froni the,
act of kuowing.

it is obvious, therefore, that the attention required is
60omethin g more than a passive presentation of the pupil's
mind to, the teacher's mind, and hie turns his eye to the
teacher's face. Attention is an act, flot merely a position.
The learner's mind must work as wvell as lis senses; or
rather the mmnd muet work in and through the senses:
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and just in proportion to the energy and completeness of
its action wvil1 be the vividness and acciiracy of the
knowledge lie gains. If the mental action is feeble and
imperfect, the conceptions formed wvi1l be faint and frag-
mentary, and the knowledge gained wiII prove incorrect,
useless, and easily forgotten.

Aroused attention is something more than a state of
wvaiting and expectancy. The notion that the mind can
be made simply recipient, a mere bag, or a piece of
blank paper, or a cake of wax under the seal, is neither
safe nor phulosophical. lIs very nature, as far as wecan
understand it, is that of power or force, and force cap
only exhibit itseif in action. To awaken attention is to
put the mind in motion, and teaching is nothing more
thani directing this motion. The mind sees flot by looking
int the teacher's mind, but by st.eadily regarding -the
same object the teacher lias regarded.

But further. The vigor of mental action, like that of
mnuscular àction, is, proportioned to the strength of the
feelings which inspire it. Tlie powers of tlie intellect do
not corne forth in thir fuali strengthi at the mere command
of a teacher, nor even some cold and oppressive sense of
duty. It is only when we"I work wiffi a wilI," that is
with a keen and liearty interest in our work, that we
bring our faculties eitlier of body or mimd out in their
f u lest energy. -It follows that the true attitude of the
learner's mind is that of active, interested attention.1
Where this is wliolly lacking, nothing is learnied ; just
in.proportion as this is attainied wvill the learning be
rapid, easy, and tliorough. The'law is as certain,
invariable, and ail controlling as the law of gravitation.
-That is a lawv of matter ; this is tlie lawv of mind.

REMÂRILS.-It is a most important remark that the
elements of interest vary with eages of the pupils, and
with advancing stages of growth and culture; and witli
tliese will vary also the scopeý and power of attention.
The child of six years can neither feel interest in nor
give any genuine attention to, th e tlioughts whicli interest
the youtli of sixteen.

Anotlier trutli, equally important to be remarked, is
tliat the power of attention varies wvith the mental
development, and is proportioned nearly to the vears of
a child; that of youngchildren being weak and exhausted.
This power is itself a product of education, and marks
accurateiy the strengtli 0f the intellect. Said a man of
great mental power: "The difference between me and
tlie man of weak intellect lies in my power to maintain
my attention-to keep it plodding." Thus, power of
attention is botli strengîli and skill.

Cliuldren and aduits are often interested in tlie same
scenes, histories, or " essons, but it does not follow that
they are interested in the same ideas, or aspects of tlie
subject. Tlie cliild's attention is fixed only upon the
sensible fact or some picturesque view of it; the adult
mmnd attends to tlie profounder relations, and the remoter
connections and consequences of tlie fact.

Attention follows interest. Hence the folly of attempt
ing to gain attention to any subject in whicli you can not
awaken the learner's interest. The assertion that chuldren
ouglit to be compelled to pay attention because it is their
duty, denies the fundamentlil law of attention.

Tlhe two chief hindrances to attention are apathy and
distraction. The former may arise from. constitutional
in&rtness, or from weariness or other bodilv condition of
the liour. Distraction is tlie division of -tlie attention
between several différent objects. This is peculiarly the
fauît of immature and undisciplinied minds. The quick
senses of children are caught s0 easily by a great variety
of objects, and tliey can find so little ,in them to interest
themn that their thoughts flit with the tireless wing o! the
butterfly.

Interest has several sources. It may corne from (1) the
leason itsel! as truth or from some picturesque or practical
aspect, as a thing oI beâiity, or a power for good ; ('2) the
connections o! the truth wit tlelearner's experiences ini
the past or present time, or his hopes in tlie future ; (3)
tlie sympatlietic interest inspired by the teacher's
manifested interest in the tesson ; or (4) flnally, from the
cornpanionship and emulatioii of fellow learners of the
same lesson. These sources of interest att point to somo
object o! attention belonging to the tesson or its conrnec
tions.

PRACTICAL RUMEs.-From our law itself and the fore.
going remarks upon it, spring many and important rules
o! teaching. Tliç following are some o! the most obvious
and pra.-tical:

1. Neyer begin a recitation. or class extercise bill the
attention o! tlie whole class is secured.

2. Pause wlienever the attention is lost or interrUpted,
and do not go on bill it is comptetely regained.,

3. Neyer exliaust completety the pupils' power of
attention, and lience never continue an exercise after
signs of wveariness appear. Eitlier cliange the subject or
[pause to kindie fresh attention.

4. Let tlie lengtli of linie of the recitation correspond
to the ages o! the classes, making the lessons of young
pupils very brief.

5. Illustrations, and especially if presented to the eye,
help to rouse and fix the attention, but care must bie
taken that the illustrations shail not too mudli withidraw
the attention from the real subject.

6. Seek to rest and ýencourage the attention by a
pleasing variety, but avoid distraction.

1. Attempt very difficult subjects onty wlien thie mind
is fresli and arouse tlie attention to its highest pitch.

8. Select carefully those aspects o! the lesson, and use
sudh illustrations as shahl be adapted to the age and
attainments of pour class.

9. Kindle anid maintain the higliest possible interest in
the subject ibsel!.

.Violations.-Thle violations of these mIles are many and
frequent, and they constibute tlie most fatal class of errors
committed by ordinary leadhers Lessons are often begun
before the attention of the class is-gained and continued
long after it lias ceased to be given. In other cases, pupils
are urged t0 tisten and learn after their timited power of
attention is -exliausted, and wlien weariness lias seated
their minds against any further impression. Illustrations
are sometimes wholly neglected, and often so badly
dliosen and s0 extravagantly used as entirely to disbract
the mind, and witlidraw the attention from, the tesson
ibseif. Little or no lieed is given to the varying ages and
talents of the pupils; and those wholly unequal in years
and atîainments are oflen united in the samne classes and
tauglit the sanie tessons in the same way. Only very
careless and casuat efforts are made 10 select such lessons
and aspects of tessons as are adapted 10 the peculiar con-
dition of tlie class ; and almost no attempt is made to
excite a genuine and lively interest in the subject. And
finally, and ivorst of aIl, wliabever interest the pupil may
chance to feel is sometimes repressed by a dry and un-
sympathizing manner of the teacher; and a painful
disgust, instead of a winsome and strengthening delighit,
is created by the unskillful and unnecessary liarsliness
which robs the pupille inid at once of ils desire and its
power 10 learn.

Wliat wonder that througli these and other violations
o! this most obvious taw-of teadhing, our, schools are
made unatîractive,' and their success is s0 limibed and
poor !

"The medium must be language understood by .5o14 teacher
and pupil in the same sense."

The meaning of this law is simple and obvious. It

[APRILI 1875.
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merely insists that the medium of communication between
the teacher and learner must be understood alike by
both,-that i t shall be true language to, both,-to hi m
that 'hears it as well as to him that speaks it. The teacher
miay know familiarly a large number of words. The
Child necessarily knows but fewand tiiese only imper-
fectly. In this. case it is the chuld's language, not the
teachier's%, whichi must furnish the medium of instruction.
The child can not of himself corne up to the teacher's
Plane of expression ; the teacher must go downi to that of
the child's.

'Phdlosop&y of the Laîv.-1. Words are signs of ideas.
Trhey are flot natural symbols, 'but artificial ; hience they
will only express to any mid the ideas whicli that mmid
lias previously associated ivith thcm. Language does
flot necessarily carry to another mind the thought of the
speaker,' but rather the thouglits or ideas wnhi ,h the
hearer lias learned to find in its words.

9. *The same word is often the sign of several ideas.
The teacher may kçnow them ail; but the pupil perhaps
knows but one.' To one person it is rich wi th a hundred
related meanings; to another it is the representation of
some one barren nation. To the former iL is eloquent
with grand and pleasing associations; to the latter it is
absolutely destitute of force or beauty. Thus, the simple
word Art, is, to a Reynolds or a Ruskin, the expression
of ail that is beau tiful. grand, and elevating in human
achievement, and of àll that is most benign in human
Civilization. To the ordinary mmnd it means only craft
-a mechanic's trade or a hypocrite's pretence. So the

flame Jesus, to the dhristian. thinker, embraces ail that
is sweet and most gloriotis in God's moral government,
-and ail that is pure and hopeful in humanity-all the
Iong story of man's fail and degradation, and ail the

-subime hope of a blissful immortality and of a heavenly
home. To the mere worIdling iL is the simple naine of
an historic character without any peculiar import; to
the infidel iL is a word hateful, if not loathsome. in a less
rnarked degree, such variations of significance belong to
hundreds of the common words of our language.

3. H1e wili teach most whose language raises the most
and clearest images, and excites the most action in the
Mlinds of his pupils. One who can use the child's
language, precisely in the chuld's sense of it, can convey
hlis own thought in its full extent and'power to the child's
mnind,-at least as far as that thought lies withi n'the reacli
Of the chid's understanding.

4. But language is the instrument as well as the vehicle
Of thought. Words are tools under whose plastic power
the mind reduces the crude masses of its impressions into
clear and valid propositions. The most useful and some-
timnes the most difficult of the processes of thinking is
that of shaping our thoughts into accurate and appropriate
expressions. Ideas become incarnate in words. They
ris0 into bodiiy form. in language, and stand ready to be
studied and measured, and marshaled into the combina.
tiDés and working array of intelligible thought. Till
theY are thus shaped into, expression, our conceptions flit
as ghantoms vague and indistinct; their real character,
anit heir manifold and useful relations are unknown, if
flot unsuspected. More than haif the work of teaching
1s that of helping the chid to gain a full and clear expres.
siOli of what it already knows imperfectly; to aid him toraise uip, and round out into plain and adequate sentence
the dim and fragmentary ideas of childhood. It 18 diffi.
cuit to overstate the importance of this work. What a
raiserable mistake and xnockery is iL -therefore, if the
language employed is that to which the pupil does not
attach clear and distinct meanings!1

5- Thinking is often only the solution of the probiems
0f trutli hy means of the forms of speech. We labor and

wrestle with the 'truth as with some opposing force,
struggling to reduco it to, a clear -and ful statement
under which the mind grasps and uses it. We master iL
by expressing it, and rest content as one who hias gained
a victory. Hence, in teaching, the use of language is
not merely a vehicle to carry truths from teacher to
pupil. iL is the subtile agent by which the teacher enters
the domain of the pupil's thougîts, touching and rousing
the mental forces as with a battie cry-reinforcing the
mmnd Mi its efforts to master the dim and fragmentary
impressions which were crowding upon and confusing iL
like a beleaguering host. And in this battie iL is the
pupil's own hand that must grasp and use the weapons
offered iL. IL is the pupil who must talk. What teacher
lias not sometimes stood and watched this struggle as the
chiidish intellect lias grappled withi a new t.ruth and
bravely essayed to force it into fitting w'ords in order to
understand it?

6. But lgnguage lias yet anothei use. IL is LIe store-
house of our knowledge. Ai that we know of any object,
fact, or truth may be found laid up in the words we use
concerning them. So tIe child's language is flot Only the
exact measure of its clearer knowIt-dge, but is, as one
may say, the virLual embodiment of that knowledge.
When we use, therefore, the language of the child, we
summon ail hiis acquired intelligence Lo our aid. Each
word flashe-s iLs own kindled ligît upon the truth it would
exhibit to him, and brings iLs own gathered forces to
strengthen Our arguments. The first new or unknown
word introduced breaks LIe electric dam of thouglit. The
truth nîo longer passes en tire. A shadow falîs upon the field
of the p upii's intelligence, and hieceases to work, or gropes
in darkiness. New words may be necessary when new
objects are to be named, or a new idea to be symboiized.
Language miust keep pace with thougît. But tilI LIe
chuld's oNvn mind lias itseif freighted the newv symbol
with meaning, iL can render no service in the commerce
of truth. IL but darkens and deludes, Aweei should
illumine and guide.

Such, then,1 are the uses of language in teaching. IL
enables the Leadher to enter into the dhambers of lis
pupil's understanding, rail around him ail the knowledge
with wvhich that understanding is already f urnisîed,
rouse into action ail the trained powers of thougît,
suggest the new line of work, and guide and stimulate to
the acquisition of the inew truths to be mastered and
believed in. Who can over-estimate the part this artist*
powver must play in the work of instruction? The main
secret of education lies hidden here.

RULEs.-The practicai ruies directed by these principles
and growing out of this iaw are full of importance.

1. Use the fewest, simplest, and plainest ivords the idea
can be expressed with. Every unnecessary word adds
to LIe dhild's work, and increases the danger of creating
misunderstanding.

2. Repeat the thouglit, if not evidentiy understood, iu
other language. This is not the stringing out wvords for
bidden in the foregoing rule, but the holding up Lhe
thougît under a new liglit.

3. Use words in the plainest and commonest meaning,
and use the same words as far as practicable, always,
with the same or kindred meaning.

4. Use short sentences, and of tIe simplest construction.
A iong sentence Olten requires more power of attention
than t he child posse es, to carry forward and combine
into the full arfd perfect sense th>le seperate meanings of
ail the words. Short sentences both rest and stimulate
the mind.

5. Note carefully the words used by Lhe pupils. This
wiil tell you.whaL words you may use with them, and
help you to correct thieir errors of thougît and expres-
sion.

APRILý 1875.1
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6. When it is necessary to teach a new word, always, The firet stepe tu Teachmg a ]Language.
as far as practicable, give the idea before the word. That
is the order of nature. Paper Read by Revd. R. H1. QuxcK, before the Coltege of

7. Labor to, increase steadily the pupil's knowledge Preceptors February 7th, 1875.
both in the number of words and in the extent and Those of us who have vîisited the Brighton or the
clearness of the understood meanings. The entargement Sydenham Aquarium iveli know the sight of the
of a pupits laguage is the increase of his knowtedge and sea anemones. The first impression one gels of them is,
of tus capacity to know. that they are merely enjoying themselves, or exhibiting

S. Secure the largest and begt possible use of language their beauty as a peacock spreads his tait. But if wc
by the pupil. The teacher is succeeding best uvhose watch them tilt a tiny flsh hapuens to, stroli their way,
pupils talk most freely and correctty on the subject of we discover then that the anemones are flot standing at
the lessons. ease or ecourting our admiration. No soomer is the fish

9. Young pupils may be asked to repeat words after within reachi, than the hitherto placid anemone becomes
the teacher, to form the habit of speech; and ait pupils ail activity ; the beautifut fibres disappear. and the littie
should tatk on the review. flsh disappears wiLh them. If we have the patience to

Violations.-This third great taw of teaching is violated await the resuit, wve sec the anemone at tength open out
more frequentty than even the bestteachers suspect. Tfhe again, and there reappears, flot the fish, but just 50 mucli
interested look and the srniting assent 'of the pupil often of it as the anemone finds indigestible. Th e rest hias
deceive the experieuced instructor into the belief that his become anemone.
language is under-tood, and att the more easity because Now here we sec in a figure the proper attitude and
the pupil himself is deceived, and says lie understands action of the mind of a learner. It keenty desires
when he lias onty a mere gtimpse of the meaning. knowtedge ; it is on the look-out for it ; it seizes on
Children are often entertained with the manner and whatever information cornes within its reacli, and it
seem attentive to the thouglits when they are onty works upon this information, analyzes iL, appropriates ail
watching the eyes and lips of a speaker. They sometimes the pitli of iL, and rejects nothing but the useless 'sheli.
also dlaim to understand, simply to please their instructor If I were asked, then, who, in my opinion, wdre the
and gain his good will. Thus the teacher is constantty best teachers of language, I should flot say, those who
in danger of being betrayed into ýa serious, if flot fatal foltow Ascliam's method, or Jacotot's mnethod, or Prend.-
mistake. ergast's method; but those whose pupils desire to leara,

The misuse of language is perhaps the most common and have their minds well excrcised on the information
failure in teaching. 'Not to mention those pretended given to thern. IL is with teaching as withi the retigion
teachers who cover up their own ignorance or indolence of the Bible. The outcome of that religion should be
by a use of words which they know the children will charity; and even il the Roman Churcli wcre infallhble,
not understand ; and omitting also tho -se who are more a Quaker with charity woutd ctcarly be a better Christian
conccrned to exhibit tiheir eloquence and to awaken than a Roman Gatholic without it. In like mnanner, the
wonder at their wisdom, than to convey It to others; we outcome of inteltectuai teaching shoutd be interest and
find stiti some honest teacliers 'who labor liard to make mental vigour; and the articulus stantis aut cadentis
a clear and forcibte statement of the truth, and then feel ecclesire, if by ecclesia you undcrstand any teaching what-i
tLuat, their duty is donc. If the chitdren do not understand ever, must always be the answer to the questions-Does
it must be from hopeless stupidity or from willful it make the pupiis anxious to learn ? Does it set theiir
inattention. Often it is a single unusuai or misunderstood minds to work on what they are lcarning?
terni that makes the break in -the etectric cable ; but it I have thouglit it necessary to make this preface,
does not occur to the teacher to, hunt up the break, and because I shaîl be conccrncd chiefly witl diffèrent
substitute a clearer term. The history of teaching is full methods; and yet I do flot think that lie is necessarily
of strange and even comical mistakes made by children the best teacher wvho follows the best methodizer. On
in interpreting the language of aduits; enougb to put the other hand, I arn keenly alive to the advantages of a
every teacher on lis guard against this painful source of good method; and I long to sec thc diffèrent methods of'
failure. teaching much more coînmonty studied than they non

But even thbse teachers who easity use simple and arc. Everybody who attempts to teach must have lis
intelligible language to their classes, frequently fait in modus operandi; and if it, is home-made, it wvill probably
thc higher use of this teaching instrument. They do flot be a vcry awkward one. We have ati heard of the
secure a clear statement of the truth from thc child, and celcbrity wvho wvas a man of great taste, but unfortunately
they have no test of their own success. A volume woutd it wvas bad taste. Simiiarly, the ignoran t untrained teachier
be required to state fully the btunders committcd in 1witl ccrtainly be a man of metliod, and of very bad
viotation of this law. They may be suspected from the rncthod too. As Talcyrand lias said, IlLes méthodes
facts that there are above eighty thousand words in the sont les maîtres des maîtres." Tcaching is very hîghty
Etiglish language ; that perhaps flot more than twvo skiiled labour; and ail sucli labour can be pcrfected oniy
thousand of these are in use in common life, and that a by means of traditionai knowledge. There may, indeed,
child's vocabulary docs flot often contain over five have been great teadhers, who dispensed with sucli
hundrcd or one thousand words. But the topics studied 1knowlcdge; but it is flot safe for us to, do so. In going
in school lie mostty outside of our daity life, and lience out to fi ght our Goliath, the giant Dutllness, we must flot
outside mucli of our every-day speech. It hias been reject the most approved weapons because David was so
acknowiedged that Lhe greatest obstacle to the gencral successful witliout them.
entightenment of the common people is their lack of Let me, then, begin by stating, as briefly as possible,
knowledge of the language through which they miglit the rnethods for Ian guage-teadhiflg that have become most
be addressed. We add thât this lack of language is itself celebrated.
lack of knowlcdge, since words, to be truc words, must Ascham's is so generalty known, that I need only recaît
be signs of known idcas.-National S. S. Teacher. it to your mcmory. Hie made a model-book of some

letters of Gicero'S. His method is chiefly Iremarkable for
two things; flrst, for thorouglincss with whicb the model
book was to be. studied; secondly, for the great strews

[APRIL, 1875
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laid on re-translation into Latin. The pupil was t.0 begin
the model book as soon as lie knew his declensions and
conjugations; ho ivas to learn everything from the

-master, who translated tle book t.0 him, parsod everyword, and so forth. The perfect gramfmar was to be
constantly referred to, and taugît by the master as#
occasion offered, in confection with the text of the model
book. Eachi piece of the moael book was ta be studied
again and agyain, with varions objects, s0 that the pupil,
beforo ho advanced beyond it, would have read it Ila
dozen times at the loast."

I should very much like t.0 have the experience of
miasters who have tried Ascham's method. My own
notion about iL is, that re-transiation with beginners is
only- another name for learning by heart ; and though

*thoroughness is of immense value where it can ho
attained, iL is uiot always attainable. Moreover, in
striving after iL, the teachor may sicken the learner at
the very outset.

Ascham is well known in. England. Ratke-or, as lie
Latinized bis name, Ratichius-is well known on the
Continent. Ho, 1.00, began with a model book, and that
without any preparatory drill in conj ugations and declen-
sions. But Acham's pupils were to advance very slowly;
Ratichius's were to forge ahead at once. A play of
Terence's was tIe modol book, and the learners were to
go through the translation of the whole play throe times
before -they saw the Latin. The pupils, says somne
objector fond of epigram, are tired of the play before
they begin iL. When they did begin, the master construed
it to them, repeating oacI haîf-hours construing. After
goif g through Lhe play in this way, they began again,
and- LIe boys were put on during Lhe second haîf hour in
'vIat the master lad construed. Thon came a course of
exorcises, applied grammar, &c., ail connected with the
play. I think the plan of making the learner thoroughly
acquainted with the translation flrst contains a hint that
might ho turned ta0 good accoiunt. But to a meeting of

eadhers like this, 1 neod flot point out that Lhe notion of
loaving boys auditores lantum for Lhe whole of the first
roading, is simply absurd.

The system of Ratichins is remarkable for iLs use of a
model book to be read in large quantities, so, LIat more is
thought of the froquency of Lhe impression made in the
learner's mind than of the distinclness of the impressions.
Perhaps iL may ho well here.t10 bave chronological order,
and to mention Hamilton the modern champion of the
plan which plunges the beginner into large quantities of
tIe model book. In most cases the chronological order
is best, because oacI innovator ie influenced by the
thougîts of lis predecessors ; but this doos not apply to
Hlamilton, ivho had as little knowledge as Topsy of lis
sPiritual ancestry.

"lAbout every language," says Hamilton, "lthere are
two great divisions of knowledge: first, knowledge of
Wvords aud usages; second, knowledge of pincîples.
WlicI should corne ftrst? Princieples, says g.1 scîool
mnaster, and ho therefore teaches syntîetically. Knowl-
Odge of words and usages, say I-and I therefore teach
analyticaîîy. -Lot the pupils be taught some of the
languago iisoîf, and lot tiiem make their own observa-
tions on iL. AIL tley want is to lave the language made
intelligible t.0 them, and t.0 lave their power of observa-
tiû1 directed. Rules about the language must ho given
WIhen tIe learner feels lis rieed of them, flot earlier."'
Ilamailton, thougl le talked a good deal about tle natural
1iethod, rejected Montaigne's plan of teaching by talking
LIe foreign language. "lInstruction noL connected with
abook is apt," said le (and here, perlaps, we shahl ail
agrree with him,) "lto Le desultory -and in the air. IL
Wants the book to fix iL. So lot the model book ho kept
t.0." This book was to ho read and re-read by means of

an interlinear Hamiltonian translation. A Hamiltonian
translation, 1 must explain, is neither a translation proper,
nor a vocabulary, but a tertium quid, in which each word
is rendered according to its persan, tense, or case, as if it
belongyed to the context, and yet has' none but -its root
meaning assigned to il, aithougli this may make the
passage unintelligible. After repeated readings, grammar
is t.0 be taught in confection with the model bok; and,
after a great deal of reading, reproduction or imitation is
to be attempted in speaking and writing. Thus Hamilton
agrrees with Ratichius, and differs from Ascham, ini
insisting on large quantities; and in making at first no
use of the pen. The system seems t.0 me littie botter than
revived Ratichianism, and yet it caused great excitement
as a niew discWvery; and Hamilton, shortly before lis
death, which took place in 1831, had as many as 600
pupils, and was very celebrated, botli in the Old World
and the New.

Ail the methodizers 1 have mentioned go on the plan
of taking some book written in Lhe language, and drilling
their pupils in that. Before 1 corne to those who would
make their own book, iL will be convenient to take
Jacotot's plan. As I have already said, one very broad
distinction between the methodizers is, that some hurry
the beginner along througli the model book ; others
require him to work at each lesson titi hie has thoroughly
mastered it. The most uncompromising champions of
the latter method are Jacotot, and, in our own day,
Prendergasr. For both of these I have a very high
respect, though wvant of time will prevent me on the
present occasion from doing anything like justice to their
merits. Jacotot required the pupil to Iearn Télémaque,
the whole of Télémaque, and niothing but Télémaque and
what could Ie deduced fromn it. For a long lame the
pupil was always to begin each tesson from the beginningy
of the book, advancing alittie further every time. Thus
the earlier chapters would*be gone over r.ot only twelve
times at the least, as Ascham says, but twelve timos
twelve at the least. From the book the pupil was to
make out for himself the grammar, of the language ; the
teachor had only to guide, test, and stimulate, and on no
account ivas ho to tell anything that the learner could
possibly get at for himself. 1 take it that Jacotot las
taught more omplatically than any one three great
poedagogic truths-first, that good teaching exercises the
active rather than the receptive faculties of the learner's
mind; second, that ail frésh knowledge should bo
connected with wvhat the learner knew before; and third,
that a lhorough knowledge of anything is an almost
i.nexhaustible source of power. However, if his principles
were rigît, there must have been some grave defeets in
his application of thomn; or lis system, which at first
met with immense success, would not have so speedily
lost its ground.

We now como to the methodizers who teacli from a
model book of thieir own treparing. The book thus
prepared, which las lad the loiùgest4lived celebrity, is
the "lOrbis Pictus"1 of Comenius. The abject of Comenius
was twofold-flrst, to supply a vast amount of information
about £hings; second, to give a large vocabulary. Ho
therefore tries ta squeeze both the visible world and the
Latift language between tlîe covers of lis book and ho
proclaims it as a merit that no vocable in the book, except
the little words like and and but, occurs a second time.
To quote the words of an excellent wnitor on the subject
of language-learning. Dr. James Clyde, Il It is of great
moment to see clearly what part of the vocabulary that
is in which the vital organs of the language are placed."1
(1) But Comenius treats the body linguistic, as if its

(1) In the Niaseum.
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overgrown hair and nails were as vital as its heart strings.
A plain man might think that, as there are Iplenty of
things which it is important for a beginner to learn, his
attention had better be confined to these. The art student
is flot tauglit for some time about composition and
chiaroscuro. The music-master does not in the first
lesson practise the pupil in appoggiaturas. But the simple
plan of confining oneseif with 0beginners to what is
essential for them-the jain nunc debentia diei-has been
negected by teachers of a later date than Comnenius.

Comenius, like those methodizers whio chose a classic
of the language, wanted the substance of flie model book
to, be valuable on its own account. Almost ail the other
conistructors of their own book have considered linguistic
teaching only. The existence of the dlock, the possible
- indeed probable - non-existence of your patience,
prevents me from naming several of these, wlio should
not be thus neglected. But I mnust liasten 011 to the two
I think most important. They are Robertson and Prend-
ergast.

The Robertsonian method is known chiefly in France,
as a similar metliod, that of Langenscheidt, is in Ger
mnany. Robertson has framed his model book in sucli a
way as to include ail the main root words in the French
language. Wlien an author sets to work to, ciploy a
certain set of words rather than to convey any particular
meaning, the composition can hardly turn out a great
literary success. Robertson admits that, like Mr. Mala-
prop lie forces into te service mauy poor words that
would get their ha beas coi-pus from aiÎy court iii Christ-
endom. I observe that a disciple of lus, Dr. Boltz, who
published, two or three years ago, a Robertsonian Intro-
duction in Germani, lias sinupiy taken a tale wvritten in
that language, so that hie is Robertsonian only in his
treatment of the " Stofi " selected. This treatment reminds
one of Asdham's plan, but in some respects it is great
advance upon it. The text is split up into lessons-the
early ones consisting of only two or t.hree short sentences.
0f each lessoti ie have three translations-the first a
literai interliniear»translation, the next one in fair English
and the third a translation phrase by phrase, in parallel
columns. This last is for practice in retransiation, and
the pupil is required to gtu dy iL tilI lie can readily give
the loreign equivalent for each phrase. TIen the words
of the lesson are used for what Mr. Prendergast would
caîl variations-a very valuable feature in this system.
Afterwards cornes a leNicographical and grammatical
commentary on LIe words of the lesson, about whidh a
vast sea of information is given, aitogether beyond the
beginner's capacities and requirements. This part, says
Robertson, rnay be omitted-nust be, I sliould say ; but
somne facts about the really important words of the lesson
wouid no doubt be useful.

Last, not least, on our lisL, Nve have Mr. Prendergast,
wvhose system deserves a muclh more lengthiy exposition
than I can now afford iL.

Mr. Prendergast teadlies the begiinners, not seperate
words, but sentences. Thiere are in every language a
number of common sequences whichi form i ts idiom.
The learner must be habituateâ to these sequences, -.and
muet not be aliowed to, translate, word by word, from
hie own language ; for 50 long as lie does this 'lie will
group the words according to LIe Englishi idiom. Mr'Prehdergast, therefore, would put into the beginner's
hand a book giving a number of idiomating sentences in
the foreign tLongne, and the corresponding sentences in
good English. The foreign sentences sliould be so framed
as bo include ail tlie main constructions in the language.
The language would thus be learnt "lin miniature."

The learning by lieart of sentences constructed for the
purpose is the groundwork of the system. But a sentence

thus iearned might remain iii LIe pupil's mind witliout
life the equivalent for a particular English sentence, and
nothing more. So the learning of a model sentence is
quite insufficient by iLseif. Mr.,Prendergast requires the
learner to, "lmaster," not only the sentence, but also a
number of variations of it, in which lie finds ail that lie
lias iearnt in the previous sentences worked up with
what lie lias learut in the last one. 0f course *lhe possible
combinations, whicli may be thus formed when several
sentences have been learnt, are inexhaustible; and by
liaving the changes rung for him on the phrases lie
already knows, the pupil is to get lis ear accustomed to
the sequences of the language, until by mere imitation
lie can ring the changes for liimseif. Eacli sentence, and
each group of variations, must be Ilmastered " before the
learner rnay go further; i.e., they must be repeated again
and again till the pupil cati read off LIe foreign sentence
from the English as q uickly and with as littie effort as
if the words themsefves wvere before him. This is an
essential feature of the system, and Mr. Prendergast dreads
nothing so mucli as a multiplicit of vague impressions.
He tlerefore cails lis plan the "M1astery System."

I o the exact opposite to wvhat is usual," says Rous-
seau, Iland y uwilfIalmost always do what is riglit." I
arn far, indeed, frorn adopting this cynical maxim.
generally: but in the matter of ianguage-teadhing, it
may certainly, liere aîid there, be applied with advantage.
As I have said elsewherc, (2) the great difficulty is Lo get
under weigh in the now language. The first stage-
w-hich withi sdlioolboys is oftcn the last also-is one of
utter lielplessness. Iu titis stage the foreign words miostly
remain mere units, without any tendency to cohere in
the shortest places, mucli less to organize themselves into
perfect sentences. Beginners (if I may take liberties with
Týennyson)

IlCannot understand how language breed-s,
Think it a dead thing."

Ilow. are wve to breathe life into iL ? The very firist
requirement is more time than the regulation two lours
a week. The unfortunate modemn language master iii
our sdhools is sometimes blamed because lis boys have
flot exactly a Parisian accent. Wlioever cares to make
the calculation ivili find, as M. Héron-Wall lias pointed out,
that, in a formn of twenty boys, each boy speaks French.
at the outside, four hours a year. Almost ail our modern
language learning is on this scale ; and parents wonder
that boys learn more Frenchi or German in tîree moutlis
abroad, than we teacli them during their school course.
The fact is, more Lime is given to, learning the language
duriig the three montîs, than ail Lhe Lime devoted to iL
at school put together. TIen, again, we know that a
thing is remembered in piroportion Lo the interest iL
excites, Lhe Lime it lias t he mind to iLself, and the
frequency of its renewai. When I think of Lhe amount
of interest, tirne, and attention bestowed upon French
and German in some of our sdhoois, I am. antonished
that anything is lebrnt at ail; and, contrary to my wvont,
1l look upon the schoolboy as possessed of remarkable
powers of acquisition. The oniy way to give these
la g uages a chance is to adopt what- Mr. Wilson of
Rugby calis stratification of studiesand, at Lhe commence
ment of a. language, to devote a good deal of Lime Lo it.

Supposing four hours a week, at te least, secured for
Lhe language, liow shouid we set about teadhing iL? Here
w-e flnd ourselves pulled in different directions by three
classes of metliodizers. The first would begin with Lhe
grammar. Tlie second would have some small portion
of the language thoroughly Il mastered." The third
would run the beginner straight Lhrougli a book in tIe

<2) In the Quarterly Journal of Editcatioît, April, 1872.
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foreign tongue. For various reasons, which 1 cannot
fiow give at length, 1 arn decidedly opposed to what I
mayal the raid-messionist school. 1 agree entireiy
with Mr. Prendergast, that, as a rule,wemkfato
great demands on the memory of beginners. At this
point in preparing my lecture, 1 took down from my
sheif Mr. Prendergast's very valuable work Il The
Mastery of Languages " (a work which should be read,
as I think, by ail teachersl and opening it a random 1
at once lighted on the following sentence : IlLet itLbe
clearly understood that the most fatal of aill errors is*the
overloading of the memory." (p. 25.) 1 hold that this
sentence pronounces the condemnation of at least nineteen
out of every twenty books written for beginners in a
foreign language. Let us hear the opinion of a man
'vhom we have most of us read, and whose authoritv we
ail respect. Professor D'Arce Thompson. Il My own
experience," lie says Il in tlhe tuition of elementary
pupils, lias taught me that, for a considerable time, a
teacher should be content with a very smail vocabulary,
but that lie should task to the utmost lis own patience
and ingenuity in presenting that limited stock of vocables
to the minds of liis charges, under, if possible, ail the
conceivable forms and phases of a kaleidoscopic diversity.
In the shop windows of Dublin I have seen exhibited a
littie book, which on its titie-page undertakes to teaci
youug housekeepers one h undred different ways whereh y
to cook an apple. In this volume T hiave adduced a
sentence of nine ivords, whi2h is capable of 579 perfectly
grammatical and idiomatically permissibie transmuta
Lions." (Il Scala Nova,'" Preface.>

Hear, tOO, M. Marcel, who, oddiy enougli, is a rapid
inipressionist,- I The introduction of new- words is not
so favourable to progress as the reiterated use of those
already known. Wat is required for the exchange of
thon ght is flot so mucli the names of things as the power
of affirmin g, denying, and questioning about them. The
vocabulary of young chuldren is ver y limited, and yet
how readily and fluently they speak 1..... Haif the
knowledge, with twice the power of applying it is better
than twice the knowledge with ha Ifthe power of
application." (Marcel's IlStudy of Lang"uages," New
NXork, p. 117.)"

B ut perliaps it will be said, the memory is flot overbur.
dened on the rapid plan, because flot everything is
remembered, b ut only the most important things, which
recur the most frequently. But, as I believe, the learner
gets bewildered by large quantities of the language, and
"lever feeling quite certain about anything, lie, at the
end of the book, cannot be said to know anything. Unless
lie knows more about the words than their equivalent
«Engiish, lie must make ail sorts of blunders. He will
con found together words which are accidentally simildr,
and flot see connections which reaily exist. Who would
suppose, e. g., that itineris was connected witli iter, and
that itur wvas not connected with it ? And when the
mmid, after a Ilamiltonian course, tries to, reproduce its
impressions of the lianguage, it flnds itself fuil of haif
Impressions and wrong impressions, and mucli that it
lias learnt is worse t han useless to it. Mle magis Cr0,
flobody shall learn on Hamiiton's inethod, or anything
like it. To use a metaphor of Mr. Prendergast's, I want
mny pupils to have a disciplined regiment of words, not a
muere rabble however numerous.

So here I seem driven into the arms of those wlio
recomimend Mastery from the very firet ; indeed, the
grarnmarians may pt *i a plea, that the grammar is the
Mfanual of drill, and that, if wýe want to officer our words
Properly, we oughit to study the matnal.

(To be continued.)

Phiysical Eêucattiu.

BY G. B. EMERSON) LL. Di.

The most important and the rnost neglected part of
education is thie trainina, from birtli, of al[ the senses and
faculties of the body. f0 be perfect, it must be begun at
the very earliest stage of infancy, and continued tiievery
sense and every bodil y power shall have reached
maturity. There can be littie doubt that a man so educ.
ated, with ail the senses and other bodily faculties brouglit
into full, naturai, and healthy action, and with only the
commonest'school instruction, would be more likely to
live a happy, useful, and distinguished life, than the
same man with ahi the discipline that the best academies
and colleges couhd give, wvithont this compiete education
of the bodily faculties.

This perfect physicai education must be beguli with
the begiuing of t lie chid's life; and, if any mother, or
noble womau who hopes to become a mother, resolves,

on reaing ti-and 1 have, sucli entire confidence in
the nobleness ofwoman's nature that 1 have no doubt
that many wihl resolve,-to give this perfect education to
ber chlîd, I would refer her to, the b est book that has
ever appeared upon the subjeci of physiology and healtli, (1)
in wvhicI she wviIl find everything thaL she wishes to,
know. But she will find that iL requires and deserves
the most careful study. Let lier read it tlioughtfuliy, but
~iot wvaste time upon the question.

The mot pecious thing that was ever committed to
the carerof i a new-born infant, is laid iii the

motlier's arms, the înost delicate, the frailest, the Most
dependent af ail things. The heaven-given intelligence
15 iu embryo; ail the seuses wvhîch are to be trained to
be ministers of this intelligence, the senses of sight,
feeling, hearing, smeliing, and taste are to be carefully
watclied, protected from liarm, ana gradualiy directed
to their proper object. Every -part of the infant body
is imperfect. The boues are not hard; those of the liead
do not protect the head, but are themselves to be carefuily
p rotected, tili they touch each other and unite, so as at
hast to protect the brain. The eye, destined to connect the
individual witli almost ail else iu creation, and to give
knowhedge of aIl things external, must be watchfulhy
cared for. The liead sliould neyer be so laid that the
,sunshine, or the full liglit of day, or of a lamp, can direct.

lfali upon iL. The chamber should be kept partiaily
lighted. Ail movements about iL should be gentie.

When the chuld gets ou far enough to creep, and to geL
at and handie everything it can reacli, iL shouid be
allowed to do so. IL is learning the use of iLs fingers,
what things are liard and what soft, wliat smooth and
what rough. IL wiii soon hearn what are heavy and
what liglit; wliat are flexible and what stifi'; that is, it
wiil hearn the qualities of things. Every movement and
every touch is recognized by the brain, and is thus
educating the brain. 0A chuld should not, unnecessarily,
be interrupted or disturbed in its investigation, at the
very moment wlien lie is mucli interested in them as its
aunt is lu the hast novel, or its brother in llig insonis
America, or.its father in his volume of history. No chuld
can be led prematurely to waik, without the risk of
weakeniiug or crooking iLs legs. Let it ahone; iL wili
walk when iL is ready.

When a boy is stout enougli to be aI>road, especially
if lie have the privilege of living in the country, let hinm
go abroad and play lu the grass and in the dirt and
among the stones. AIl these are things which lie must
learn about, and lie is lu haste to pursue bis education.

(1) Phiaiology andi H3lgzene. By J. C. Dalton M. D. Published
by Harper & ' rothers. For a apecirnen of tii teaching, look
at the *article headed 11Exercise, '1following this article.
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Hie must be making lus experiments, and finding out the
difference between wet land and dry land, or mud. If he
can get near a brook or streain, hie must be studying the
running of water, and'its whirling and falling, and the
making and breaking of bubbles. lie is as really
and as naturally and earnestly studying the nature of
wvater, as the phiosoplher is when lie is pursuing exactly
the saine study, and cailing it Hydrostatics and Hy-
draulics. If lis parents have taste and sense and know-
ledge eno ugh they wiIl sympathise with lim, and thus
quicken and guide his inqu*i.es and awaken new. The
insect world, teoria ot creeping things and birds and
quadrupeds, wiil open to lin, especially if hie have the
good fortune to live near a forest. 1 know an old man
wlio had a grandson, flot old enougli to be a candidate
for scliool, who had become very mucli interested in but-
tenules, grasshoppers, and other insects. "lGrand-papa,"l
lie said one dayý to the old man, IlI have found some-
thing very curious in this creature; I don't know that
you ivili understand it-I do flot undenstand it veny well
myseif. H1e then pointed ont an apparatus under theinsect's wing, and said: IlThere, he does flot sing
tlinough his mouth, but tlirough that liole." - lie hadhimself thus discovered what liad flot been long known
by the natunalists.

What shali the boy do in ivinter? Let hin go ont-int the snow and learn to play ini it, and wade ini tlie
snow, or alide on the ice as soon as lie can. Let him be
out as mucli as possible ; for the sun is notdànly the giver
of liglit and heat, but of life and health also. In the long
evenings, let him have plays of ail sorts, if lie can flfld
companions; Hunt the Slippeir, Puss in the Corner, and
everything else of the kind. -Or lie may have gymnastics ;lie and lis companions, lis sisten, lis aunts, lis brother,
lis father, if lie lias maniiness and sense enough to join.
Let tliem square their shoulders, throwing back tlueir
arma and holding up theirÈ heads, and walk, backward
tnice forr, fie oreasured steps; jnmp-once, twice,,asi.e fouav r six ines; runnand sprîng, once andagaîn, asfrand as higli as possible; swing the arns,first one, tlien the oblier, theni botli, five or six times-
firsb forward, then backward ; Vlirow the first up forcibly
as high as possible, and downý forcibly many times.
Theee drills, and obliens that wvi11 readily occur, mav bc
devised to exercise and develop ail the muscles of al blielimbs, so that tliey nay be brouglit bo blueir full size and
stnength; for il will soon be seen that a muscle muclu
used, if used carefully, will bécome larger and fuller andstrofiger. By keeping the shoulders W'eil back and the
head erect, during aIl these exencises, tlie cliest %vill
expand, an d the breabhiflg naturally become freer andfuller. The mothen mnst take care thuat tlie dress both
of boys and girls should be so fashionei. as neyer toimpedte an ymotion of the limbs, anid especially not to
conpress the regions of bneathing or of digestion.

There is no reason wliy boys, as Weil as girls, slîould
not be tauglit all the arts w'hich may- pleasantly occupy
the lands sudh as knittiflg, netting, seW-in,(,, crotcheting.Ai sucli things will give them the ready use of their
flugers, and will, at trhie saine ine, be exercisingY their
powers of attention, and thus deloi"adxrcsn,
thein braîn. eepin an ercisn

To aid in exercisiug the skill in contrivance, sets ofpaper and wooden modi'ls, geometricai and buildingiiand a vaniety of others, may De introduced, which wlentertain, occupy, and instruct the chuldnen. And itwill be well and pleasant for the mother to enable the

(2) It would be a goôd thin; if ail young men were tauglitsome lady-work te, oocupy their bande, so that they miglît joinin conversation and be agre.abi, without the awkwardness ofbeing idi,.

child to use the proper namnes and words in speaking of
ail these things. lb would be very easy te enlarge upon
this subject, b ut enougb.l h as been said to indicate the
course to be taken wifi other things. 1 wish, howeven,
before passing fron the chuldren at home, to say some-
thing bo thein mother.

My dean lad y, I have been suggesting a few tîtouglits
upon things which are often considened of littie conse
queîîce, but which really are of the very highest, as they
concenn thie future h.ealbli and welfare of your children.
But these are really of transient import, in comprison
with another, wluich is of infinite con sequence. You are
forming the CHARACTER of your chuild. You are deciding
whether lue shail be, so fan as depends ou you, a noble
creature, full of higli, pure, wîse, an] benevolent pur.
p oses, happy and giving happiuess, or a ,cold, low,frivolous, selflslu being, seeking lis own advancement,
and indifférent to ail about lin. Whichof these foras
of character lie shall assume depends, 1 repeat it, very
mudli, ainost eutirely upon your teachingand influence.
Whabever you wouid have him be, you must be yourself.
For a model, for a pýerfect guide, you have mot far to
seek. Vou 'have it in the character and teacluings of
Jesus Christ. The great question with you is, ShaUl I be
ay Clsta, renouncing ail selfisîness aud living for

mycudrem? or"shall 1 live a low, soLiaIh life, seeking
my own present indulgence, and content to live as the
poorest worldling about me lives ? Shall I live for my
childre n, or shahl I sacrifice then aud live for the selflsh,
fnivolous world about ne ?-Newu En gland Journal of
Educatiun.

Exercise.

The natural foi-ce of the muscular systen requines te
be maintained b y constant and regular exercise. If al
tlie muscles, or thiose of any parbicular part, bo aiiowed
to remain for a long time u nused, tliey diminiali in size,grow softer, and finaliy become slnggish and debilibated.
By use and exorcise, on the conbrary, they maintain
their vigon, continue plump and firn to tlie tondh, and
retain ail tuie charactens, of a healtliy organization.' It is
Mey important, therefore, that the muscles shouid, be
trained and exercised by sufficient daily use. Too mucu
confinement by sedentary occupations, in 'study, or by
simple indulgence in indolent habits, iil certainuly
*ipai the strengili of the body and injuniously affect the
healtlh. Every one who is in a healthy condition should
provide for bhe free use of the muscles by at least two
h ours' exencise eadli day ; and this exorcise can flot be
neglected with impuniîy, any more than bhe due provision
of clothing and food.

The muscular. exercise of the body, ini order to produce
ts proper effect, sliould be regular and moderate in degree.

It will not do for apy porson bo romain inactive during
thie greator part of the week, and then ba1ke an excessive
anount of exencise on a single day. An unnaiural
deflciency of this kind cannot bc compensabed bý an
occasionat excess. It is only a uniform, and lealthy
action .of bIe p arts wvhidli stimulates the muscles, *and
provides for tleir nourisfîment and growth. Exercise
whicl is 80 violent and long-continueýd as te produceexhaustion or unnatural fatigu is ainury instead of
an ad *vamtago, and creates a wvaste and expenditure of the
muscular force instead of its luoalbly incroase.

Walkin is thenofore eue ofîhe most useful kinds of
exercise, since it calîs into easy and moderate action
neani y a-Il the muscles of the body and may be continued
for a long bine wibhout.fatigue. hiding on liorseback is
also exceedingly efficacions, particularly as ib is accon-
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Panied by a certain amount of excitement and interest
whf ch acts as an agreeable and healthy stimulus to the
flervous system.ý Running and leaping, being more
violent, should be used more sparingly. For children,
the rapid -and continuous exercise which they sponta-
fleously take in their various games and amusements in
the open air is the best. The exact quantity of exercise
to be taken is flot precisely the same for different persons,
but should be measured by its effect. IL is always
beneficial when it lias fuUly employed the muscular
Powers without producing any sense of excessive fatigue
or exhaustion.

[t should be remembered, also, that the object of
exercise is not the mere acquisition or increase of
fliuscular strength, but the proper mainWanance of the
general health. A special increase of stréeth. ay be
Produced to a very great exteut, by the constant practice
or trainin g of particular muscles. Tbus the arm. of the
blacksmitth and the legs of the dancer become developed
in excessive proportions ; and by the continued .practice,
in a gymnasium, of raising weights or Carryig loads,
the muscular sylitem generaUly may b e greatly increased
in force. But this unusual musculardevelopient is flot
Ileoessary to health, and is not even particularty beneficial
to it. The best condition is that in which AU ihe different
Organs and systems of the body have their full and
complete development, no0 one of them preponderating
(3xcessively over the others. The most useful kind of
exercise accordingly, is that whicli employa equai ly allj
the îimbs, and cultivates. agility and freedom of mIovB-
MTent, as weil as simple muscular strengîli.

lu ail cases, also, the exercise which is taiken should
be regular and uniform in degree, and should be repeated'
As, nearly as possible for the same time every day.-From
PHIYSI0L0GY & HyGiIkN-By J. C. Dallon, if. Di.

A Sound Mimd lar A Son"4 Body.

)Auch as has been said apd written of late years about
'Oducation, the full import and true meaning of the term
are stili far from being generally understood. IL ia flot
the least of the mAny evils that resulted from the intro-
duction of the Revised Code that. education in the minds
Of. the public, lias been considered synonymous with
Proficiency in the three Rs. The progreas of education
nas been measured year by year by the increased per.
centage of children who, at the annual examination of
lier Majesty's Inspector, succeeded in fuifilling the
Irequirements of the six standards. Thus it lias corne to
Pass that an undue amount of attention lias been bestowed11POn the mereiy mechanical part of education, to the
Iieglect of other branches' as -important ir, fot more so.
EDglishmen are not s0 mucli theorists as practical men.
If they see a work which requires doûg they do iL, and
do it with their miglit. But for want of a Lorc general
IView of the matter in liand, their efforts are not aiways
Proportionate to the value of, the work, nor do they
alW5a 5 begin at tho right end. Mucli attention lias of late
Years been paid to mental cultivation, and sorne regard
given tb te moral training of the chidren in our
elemfentary achools, wvhie liftie or no c'are has been
exercisd tu secure that which' silould be col)sidèred as
fOundation of mental culture--viz., a sound. syatematic
training of the body. PJhysical e4ue-ation lias flot beon
ýltOgether forgotten, nor have i.te-claims-beencompletely
Ign0red. The efforts, however, *to secure it have beenfew and feeble and we are in danger of training Up a
race of men wLo will be ai inlerior to -their predecessors
in hsical power as they will surpass them in mental

The efforts of educationists should be directed lu the
securing of a sound mind in a sound body. Unless the
soundness of body be attained, iL wvili be impossible to
obtàini soundness of mind. 0f the two, the training of
the body should be attended to before the culture of the
mmnd.-The formeris the necessary foundation upon whicli
the educator of the mmnd maybuild. Our complaint is,that
too often the latter is urged on to the detriment of the
former. There is no reason why, after a certain age, !lie
twu shouldnfot proceed together.' Systematic provision
needs t0 be made for physicai training in ail grades of
schools. This training should be regularly inspected,
and grants made on iLs account. At present flot only is
nu encuuragemnt given by the Education IBepartement
to this brandi, but unnecessary obstacles are put, in iLs
way. Tic Lime ho be devoted to drill is restricted to a
minimum amount, and the teacher is flot permitted 10
exercice his boys until lie lias received fromi some
recognised authority a certificate of competency. Several
School Boards have, in two -or lhree ways, evidenced
their desire lu, educate physically as well as intellechually
the chidren in, their schools. Playgrounds have been,
or are tou be, provided iu connection with ecd of the
permanent schnols erected by the London Board, and a
drill instrurtor has been appolnted, whose chief work
for some time must necessarily be tu drill the teaàchers
and assistants, and will afterwards include the superin-
tendence of tic instruction in drill given to ecd school
by its teachers. But drill alonle i8 nul sufficient properiy
to develop the physical capacities of chuldren. Gymnastic
apparatus of some kind should be provided in connection
with every school. The London Board lias refnsed 10
sanction the purchase of apparahus for iLs schoois, as we
understand, beèause of tic danger whici attends the use

1 of suci apparatus when uscd wilhout proper supervision.
To appoint an instructor in gymnastics to each school
wouid be ou t of the question ; but hlicre are several
descriptions uf apparatus, at once simple and efficient,
that might be erp.ployed with no0 risk, and requiring no
skiilcd instructor. The dumb-bell exercise, ciimbing
ropes and poies, and the horizontal bar may be instanced.
An exercise twice a wcek witli lie dumb-bciis for Len
minutes would of itself from a valtiabie physical training.
The imie devoted 10 suci exercices wvould be weii spent -
and we question whcthcer the inteliectual resuita ol

iot iu the year gain rather than lose by tic lime devoted
lu the training of the body.

Stili, wvith oui- present iîeans and appiiccs, muchi
more migit be donc Llian is done. This is too ivide a
subject to be treated ftully in thc present article ; bat wve
wouid direct attention to twvo points mentioned at the
recent Social Science Conigress. Tie î-eguiar in.spection
of the cleanliniess of ' ail chidren belore morning and
afternoon sehool wvas advocated. There are schools wvhere
this lias been donc for many years withli e best -resuits.
In some cases, there is not'Lie inecessary accomodation
for lie pur pose ; but, where possible, there are few
things w-hic h wotuld be more beneficial than the forming
of chidren i ii lines prcvious to, their marching into
school, and tie systematic inspection of their persons and
dress. CJléanliness is one of Lie first thinge it is necessary
10 Leachi Lu clîildren, nutwithstanding that it is not among
Lhe subjects required by Government.. With suci an
inspection uf thc cleanliness.of the seliolars it is necssary
thal ecd school shoud possess sufficient accomodation
for the cicansing of such as corne ini a dirty condition.
IL is not every scilool thaL possesses a lavatory suited to
iLs size. Sonie even of the ncw permanent achools ereched
byý the London Board are deficient lu tuis respect-an
evidence of the trutli uf our renxark tiat the physical
training uf chidren lias nul rcceived ils just share
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of attention. With the other suggestion made at the
Glasgow Gongress-a novelty possibly to the amateurs
present, but flot to teachers-we heartily agrec-viz., that
after every lesson there should be a few minutes devoted
t0 the exercising of the children. IL were well t00 if,
every morning and afternoon, the pupils were able to
leave the school. for a few minutes, play. But the
arrangements in many of our schools forbid this. The
lime occupied in leading two or three hundred children
in an orderly manuer from the top of a large building
and back again, would of itseif be more titan could be
iveli spared wilhout any time being devoted to play. it
is greatly to be deplored that the space in many of our
schools is so, circùrnscribed that change of position and a
few simple exercices cannot be secured within the
schoolroom itself. This is partly due ýto the excessive
narrownes of the modemn model schoolroom. The Scotch
werc wise in their generation when they refused to ado pt
width prescribed by the department f or their schoofs.
Their succesful stand against the dictum of"I My Lords'1
in this instance evidenccd the value of a good reputation.
The english, flot being so advanced iii educational
matters, had to submit ; and, iii many ways, the greatest
inconvenience resuits froru wvant of sufficient room for
the proper working of te school.

Withi reference 10 the above reînarks on Physical
Education, it may be interesting 10 know that since they
were wvritten, the National Council of Switzerland, in its
discussion of the Military Organisation Bill, lias 'agreed
by 67ï votes aeainst 30 10, the principle tijat the teachers
in primary schools shall receive military instruction, in
order that they may be able 10 teachi gymnastics t0 their
pupils as a preparation for military drill.

*-(The Schoolrnaster).

EDUCATIONAL.

NeGili Unmiversity.

'The annual public meeting of te Convocation for
conferring degrees in law and medicine ivas held in lte
William Molson Hall, in the UTniversity Building yester-
day afternoon. Shortly before thirec o'ciock large numbers
of patrons of education commenced 10 arrive, and long
befog the commencement of the programme the Hall
was crowded to excess with a large and fashionable
audience, the ladies, as is usual iii such educational
matters, being in a large majority.

Shortly after three o'clock, the oflicers of lte University
came througli the body of the Hall and ascended theý
steps 10 the platform, where were assembled Peter
Redpath, Esq., Cliairman ; John William Dawson, LL.
D.),F. R. S., F. G. S., Vice Chancellor ; Sir A. T. »GaIt, K.
C. M. G.; the Mort Revd. the Metropolitan, lthe Hon.
Atty-Gen Church, the Hon. Joseph Robertson, Sol. Gen.
Angers, Yen Dean Bond, Rev. Mr. Normani.

Pro[essors--De Sola, Markgraf. Davey, and Murray, of
Arts ; Scot, Wrightt, liard, McCallum, Craik, I)ra'ke
Girdwood, Ross, Osler, and Roddick, of Medicinel; Carter,
Wurtelle, Kerr, Doutre and Rainville, of Law.

Graduates-In Medicinie -Messrs. A'llowNay, Edwards,-
Graham. Proudfooî, Rodgers, Schmidt and Webb. In
Law-Messrs. Kemp,, Mondelet, Bagg and Spoing.

The meeting wvas opened by prayer.
W. C. Baynes, B. A., Secretary, tiien read lte minuites

of te previous meeting.

Dr. George W. Campbell, M. A., Dean of the Faculty
of Medicine, read the following :

The total number of students attending the lectures of
this Faculty during the past session was 129, of whomn
there wvere froin Ontario 67 ; Quebec, 48; Nova Se-)tia,
3 ;New Brunswick, 3 ;B. . l'stand, 1 ; West Indies, 2;
United States, 5.

The following' gentlemen, 32 in number, have passed
their primary examinations on the following subjects:-
Anatomy and Physiology, Chemistry, Materia Medica
and Pharmacy, Institutes 0f Medicine and Botauy and
Zoology, their names and residences are as follows

Campbell James, London, 0.
Colquihoun George, Grantley, 0.
Cook Guy R. B. A, Aultsville, O.
Cook Wm. IIenry -brummondville, Q.
Cream Thos. N., 4uebec, Q.
Crothers Wm., Clarenoeville, Q.
Eberle Henry, Morpeth, 0.
Gray John S., Heckston, O.
Greer Thos A i olborne, O.
Hlunt Ilenry, IÏýotfield, O.
Johinson Jas. B., Weston, O.
Lang Christopher McL., Owen Sound, 0.
Levi Reuben, Montrea1, Q.
MeIlmÔyl Henry A., Iroquois, O.
MaeDonell Richard L., B A., Montreal, Q.
McRae George, Renfrew, O.
Metoalfe Henr J, Riceville, O.
Munro Alex., Mkon treal, Q.
Murray Chas. IL B. A. Montreal, Q.
Powell Robert W., 'Ottawa, 0.
Reddy Herbert L., B. A., Montreal, Q.
Ritchie Arthur F., B. A., Montreal, Q.
Robinson Stephen J., Brantford, O.
Rose Wm. 1>.e Ottawa, O.
Secord Levi, Brantford, O.
Smith Wm., Lachute, Q.
Snider, Fred. S., Simcoe, O.
Stevenson Chas. N Sarnis, O.
Stevenson Sabine, 6 ayuga, 'O
Storris Arthur, Cornwallis, N. S.
Stroud Chas. q.,' Montreal, Q.
Young Philip R., Clarenceville, Q.
The following gentlemen, 31 in n umber, have f'ulfllled

ahI the requiremenîs 10 entitle them 10 the degree of Ml.
P., C. M., from this University, These exercises consist
in examinations, both written and oral, on the following
subjects :-Theory and Practice of Surgery, Theory and
Practice of Medicine. Obstetrics and diseases of wome'î
and children, Medical Jurisprudence and Hygiene, and
also Clinical examinations in Medicine and Surgeryi
conductel1 at the bedside in lte Hospital.

The names of lthe successful candidates,
xresidences, are as follows:

BainllughtU B A Perth),0.
Benson JosepL B., Clitham2, N. B.
Bomberry George E. Tuscarora, O.
Brossard Jean Bte. Laprairie Q.
Burland William il., Montreai, Q.
Christie John H., B. A., lAchute Q.
Borland Jamese Adolphustown, ô
Dowling John F., Appleton, O.
Duncan George C Port Bove,0
Falls Samuel K., (éarp, 0.er O
Gilbert Henry L., Sherbrooke, Q.
Goodhue Perkins J. Banville, Q.
Graham Kenneth B., Ottawa, O.
H-anington Ernest B. C., Shediac, N. B.
Hanover William I., Leeds, Q.
Jamieson Thos. A. Lancaster O.
Kearney William ontea y
Ianglois Onezime X. indsor, O.
Mattice Richard J., Moulinette, O.
McBermid William, Mfartintown O
Meek James A., Cornwallis, N.

and their
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Monik George Il., Mentreai Q.
Nelles James M., Brantfori, O.
Ross William D, Ottawa, O.
Scott William F' Huil, Q.
Tunstail Simon J B. A., St. Ann'a, Q
Ward Micheal O'ï ., Montreal, Q.

Wige HramBsex Centre, 0.
WocdsEdmund "J. J.,' Aylmer, Q.
Wooiway Christopher C., St. Mary's, 0.
Three of the above named gentlemen, Messrs. Burland,

Gilbert and Woolway, are under age. They have,
hlowever, passed ail the examinations and fulfilled ail the
requirements necessary for graduation, and only await
their majority to receive their Degree.

T.he following gentlemen passed the examinations iii
Theoreticai Chemistry:

Hlenry Greaver, G. A. Park,
G. Cannon, D). J. Quigiey,
John Brodie, W. B. Elliot,
G. E. Armstrong, R. Collison,
J. A. Lane, D>. H. Cameron,
A. C. Fraser. L. A. Fortier,
F'rank L. Miner, J. R. MeLaren,
C. L. Cotton.

Students who have passod the examinations in Botany
a,,d Zoology :

BOTÂNY.

CLÂSS I-Ayer, B3utler, Cameron T. D). -MoGuigan, Guerin,
Fraser, McCann McKinley, Vineberg, ktcLaughlin, Pinson-
ileauit, Campbell Gibson.

CLÂs II-FauLer, Ryan, Cameron, P.; - tafford MoLeod,
J. A.;- Greenwoed. MeCrizumon, Gillis, Hutchinson, hienwood,
Smith, Chisholm, ûutherformn Kirk.

CLÂSS III-Riley, Morden, ÜrcLeod, J.; Collision, Weir, Irwin,
1brennan, Fenwick, Farley, Mct)onald, Fegg.

ZOOLOGY.
Cias. 1-3utier.
The Medical Facul ty Prizes are three in number
lot. The Ilolmes Goid Medal, awarded te the graduate who

receives the highest aggregate number of maiks for the best
examinations, written and oral, in both Priniary and Final
branches, as aise for an inaugural thesis.

2nd. A prize in bocks, awarded for the best examination,
Written and oral, in the final branches. The gold meda.lhst i.
'lot permitted te omp for tis prize.

3rd. A prize in bocks, awarded for the best examination,
Written and orale in th primary branches.

The Holmes Goid M:dai was awarled, te Simon J. Tunstaîl,
b.A., St. Anu'., P. Q.
The prize for the final examinatien wus awarded te, Joseph

1b. Benson, Chatham, N. B. Christopher J. Woeiway was pre.
N'ented by ilinesa on the day cf the pblic written examination
froma competing for honors, but he de'serves special mention as
lie received the full number cf marks at hie clinicai and oral
exaininations.

Mir. D)uncan aise deserves speciai mention fer hi. great
!'lchanicai ingenuity in constructing a sphygmcgraph, with
"liprovements cf hie own, for meaauring the force and undula.
tide cf the axteriai pulse.

The prize for the prirnary examination was awarded te Chas.
8. Murray, B. A., Montreal, Q.,. and Robert W. Powell, Ottawa,
0. These twe gentlemen received an equal number cf marks.

The following gentlemen, arranged in the order. cf
Merit, deserve honourabie ipention :

laI the first examination Messrs. Hanington, Hume, Bain,
hôss, Falls, Ward and Scott.

Ini the primary examination Messrs. MacDonneil Ritchie,
8Mith, Levi Yeung, Reddy, Secerd, Snider, Rose, tirunt, Cook
zicl Sabine ?3tenson.

Botany-Ayer.
ZoOlogy-..Butler.
?Zize for the best collection cf plants, C. L. Cotton. Those

d4 l5erving honourable mention in Botany, Messrs. Butler, F. D.
-Carairon, and McGuigan. For collection cf plants well prepared

%u cletermaintd, honourable mention, James Bell.

PRÂOCTICÂL ÂKÂTOMY.

t)emonstrator's prize in the Senior Ciao., awarded, te John
Brodie.

Those deserving honeurable mention for care and assiduity,
Mfessrs. A. C. Fraser, James Bell, F. D). Miner, G. E. Armstrong,
and Wm H. Howle.

Junior Clase prize awarded te N. Ayer. Honourabie mention
Messrs. A. Jamieson, W. B. Gibson, Fred. Cauphell, F. J. Staf-
ford and J. J. Guérin.

Principal Dawson, assisted by Dr. Craik, then presented
the dipiomas and conferred the degrées on the successful
graduates.

Dr. James M. Nelies, of Brantford, Ont then on behaîf
cf his associate graduates in the Medicai Faculty, gave
the Valedictory. H1e spoke at length on the fact that the
ciass wvas now breaking up, alluded feelingly te the ties
which wero being severed between the teacher and

pupil, but boped thcy would long be held in remem-
brauce ; they were now going te make use cf the

education 'çhich they had received in Alma Mater, and
hie hoped they would do their utmost te uphold hier
good name by being zealous in the cause for which they
had devoted se mucli persevcring study. He advised
adherence te the principle of doing good te mankind in
their commen profession rather than te a sordid désire
for gain ; comparing the students cf the past with these
cf the présent, the latter being according te his deduction
fully Up te the former - they were aise ruuly as weUl
behaved in moral and iaw.abiding matters as any other
Young gentlemen ; lie advised students whio wishi te
succeed te closely apply themselves te study, and see les-s
cf saloons, theatres, &c. Exhorting his fellow graduates
te be flrm and careful ini their future practices, lie
described the suffering which medical science was
expected'te relieve, and the manner in which il wvas te
be accomplislied. After some advice te students, lie
concluded lis address by earnestly thanking the ladies
fer their presence and the influence which their favor-
had exercised on the students who were new going
away, and asked f ir a continuation cf their interest fer
those who weuld become students hereafter from time
te time. After bidding geedbye te ail in the namne cf his
feliow graduates, Dr. Nelles sat down amid great
applause.

Dr. Osier on behialf cf the Faculty addressed the
graduating class briefly. It rested with themselves iii a
great measure as te how they succeeded. Medicine was
net the same stereotyped matter as law or theology ; it
was a progressive stud y, and required close and careful
study. He ailuded te the use cf liquor in medical
practice, and said this sheuld receive such close attention
cf ail practitieners as would keep its use as a medicino
from being made the basis cf a beverage. After some
remarks as te proslecuting unlicensed practitioners, Dr.
Osier concluded hy wishing the graduates ail success.

W. H. Kerr, Esq., Q. C., then read the following list cf
names, pnize noi., graduates:

PÀCULTY 0F LAW-

Third Year or Graduating Clos.
Elizabeth Torrance gold medal: David Major.

jSecond prize gie or best Thesis, John S. Hall, B. A.
Tidprize for seconxd place in general preficiency, John S.

It/s &eond Year.

First prize: Charles J. t)oherty.
Second prize: Steadman A. Lebourveftu.

in the Lirsi Tear.

First prize: Hlenry S. W. Gocdhue.
The second place is undecided.

OLÂS5 XMNTO5OMEOS LAW.

The D)ean of.the Facuity, Hlon. J. J. C. Abbott, Q. C., D. C. L.,
sud Professor Wurtele, Q. C., B. C. L.
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Firagt: David Major. Oadtng ke
Second: John S. Hall.

Second Year.
First: William Scullon.
Second: Charles J. Doherty.

Irat Year.
First: Henry S. W. Goodhue.
Second: John M. McDougall.

LAW 0F RUAL 3STÂTE.

Professor Laflainme, Q. C., D. C. L., and Professor Rainville,
L. L. B.? (Lvai).

Firet: D)avid Major. rdan u

Second: John S. Hall.
Second Year.

Firat: Steadman A. Labourveau.
Second: Charles J. Doherty.

.Firat Yeoer.
First: Hlenry S. W. Goodhue.
The second place is undecided.

ORIMINAL AND CONSTITUTIONÂL, LAW..
Profesmor Carter, Q. C., D. C. Le, and Mr. Ârcliibald, B. A.,

B. C. L.

Firat: David Major. Gautn Zu
Second: Rey. A. B. Chambers.

Second Year.
First: James'N. Greenshields, Steadman

equal.
Second: Samuel Hutchison.

A. Lebourveau ;

INTERNATIONAL LAW.

Prof'cssor Kerr, Q. Ce D. C. L.
«raduafing CZats.

First: %Ye. A. B. Chiambers.
Second: Thom"s Nicols, M. D., LL. B.

Second Year.
Firat: Charles J. Doherty.
Second: Samuel Hutchison.

ROMAN LAW.

Professor Trenholme, M. A., B. C. L., and Leoturer Geoftion,
B. C. L.

Graduating Claas.
First: David Major, John S. Hall; equal.

Second Year.
First: Charles J. Dohcrty.
Second : François Bisaillon.

Firef Year.
First : Henry S. W. Goodhue.
The second place is umdeoided.

CIVIL FROCIdDLTRE
IPrQlessor Doutre, B. C. L.

First : David Major.GrauinjCs.
Second:- Rodolphe Des Rivieres.

Second Year.~
Firat: Charles J. ])oherty.
Second: Paschal Tache.

Firat Yeur.
First:. Frederick Monk.
Second: Francis J. Curran.

LEGAL RIISTORY AND JIIBLIOG RAPHY.

Lecturîr, Lareau, B, C. L.

First: DavidM~.
Second : John S. Hull.

* &wcndYc.
First: Charles J. Doherty.
Second. Steadman A Lebourveau.

Firat Ycar.
First: Hlenry S. W. Goodhue.
The second plae is undecided.
Dr. Dawson having conferrod the degrees on the

cYraduates of the Lawv Faculty.M 1r. John S. Hall, Jr., came forward on behiaif of his
associate graduates and delivered the valedictory. In
brief and pointed termns he alluded to what was cxpectcd

of those who were now going forth after having completed
their studies, and, in conclusion, thanked those who had
been their preceptors for so long, and, arnid applause,
resumed his seat.

Prof. H. F. Rainville, L. L B., on behaif of the Faculty,
briefly addressed the graduates in French.

The CLiairman having called upon the Vice-Chancellor
for an address.
*Principal Dawson said-We hiad expected that tliC

Chancellor of the University would have been present
on this occasion, but the efftacs of a recent severe illness,
from which, however, we are happy to know that he is
rapidly recovering, prevent his attendance. We hope that
he Will occupy his accustomied place lu the approaching
meeting of Convocation for conferring degrees in Arts
on the 3rd of May.

We have to.day to mourn the recent departure forin
among us of one of the most eminent benefactors of this
University, Mr. William Molson, of whom the Hall ini
which we meet is one of the memorials. MÉ, Molson's
personal character.and public virtues are too well knowtl
to require any enlogy from us, but his influence in the
growthl of this University, and especially the Faculty of
Arts, belongs to the history of education in Canada; and
it is preferred to refer more fully to iL at the meeting of
Convocation in May.-c

The Right 11ev. Bishop Oxenden then closed thO
meeting with the Benediction, and the met~ing soori
after broke iup.-Moiireal GaZellc.

Report .1 qu.b.e Rugb gcbeoi.

EASTER EXAMINATION.

(Froin /lie Quebec M1orniny Chionice.>
The Easter, Examination of~ the Quebec High School

opened on Tuesday, and continued. until WednesdaY
afternoon, when the Sehool broke up for the holidays.
The examination was held in the grand hall as usual.
There was an unusually small attendance of the publie.

l'he subjeets of examination were as follows:
FiRsT CLÀSS. - English: Reabding, Spelling, E.Xplanaioz',

English Grammar and Geograjphy. Arithmetic: Simple Bu1eo-
Recitation: (2nd class) Wilin s, "Henry's addrees to his
Sodiers." French. Ahn's method. Latin: Edin. Acad. Grani-
hm . Exeroises and Commercial Accounts (Bis of Parcels>.
Becita.tion: Anderson, "Liberty and Slavery" ;Phillip, 9 "Th9

ScoxND CLÂSE. - Engliah: Rleading, Spelling, Fxplanationt
English Grammar, simnple rules I-VI, Geography - Europe'
Arithmetic: Compund ues. Recitation: Andrews, 6 "Charge
of the ight Brigade 11; Wiggs, IlHenry V to hi& soldiers."
French: Ahn's French method. Latin: Edin. &cad. DeleetuO,
repetitions of last years work. Exereise and Commaercial A0
counata, (Invoice sales.)

Tai» CL&ss--French : _Introduction, Exercise 1 a 363 de
Fasquelles French cour-se, Mémoire et Lecture, les troi#
première sections du morceau, Les Sapeur de dix ans. Conjtt-
gation des Verbes, regles des quatre conjugaisons et quelque'
verbes irréguliers, Aiber. Courir, etc. Arlthmetic : Vulgar and
Decimal Fraction. Latin. .1-Grammar, the verba which arO
not conjugated according to the modal, verbs. practicil
exercises. 2-Reading CPsar's cominentaries on the Gallie vrar,
VI. 1-2 1. Greek : the declination of. the noun and adýjectiY6
and the conjugation of i v u w in the active and middle voice0-Exercises on the lessons learned. Recitation : G. Veaseli
"Breathes there a Man."Y

FOURTE CLÂss--Frencli: Introduction, lexercises 61 a 88 de
Fasquelle French course. Mémoire et Lecture : Le. memilr
sans-souci (the Fasquelle's collo«i Freznèh reader)trl
couplets de la Marseillaise (Fasquelle's FYonclroQurme.)- Con.jU'
gation des verbes irréguliers. Algebra. Euclid: t iat Bookc tO
l9th prop. Latin: Livy, XXI., 1-14. Grammar:. the Syntax of
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the Supines Gerund, gerundine and the Part., besides the Natural Phiosophy-l J. Glas,2 Fraser 3 McLeod.
~0 fecutio temporum the Aoc. with the Inf. and -the Abi. Aritlimetic-l Foy, 2 Veasey 3 M. Goldsted and McLeod,
%bsolute exercises to illustrate the rules méntioned above. equal.
%"eek : Gramimar, repetition of lait year's work, besides thb Geography Ancient and Moden-I J. Goldstein, 2 M.
"lte verbs and liquid verbs, and a part of thé rules of the Goldstein, 3 ýoy.
SYltax. Exercises. 2-XenQphon's Anabasis, 1-8. Writing and Commercial À.ccunts-1 M. Goldstein, 2 J..

, EIRMANq CLÂsS (8 students)-Ahn's grammar and reading book Goldstein, 3 Myles.
'Translating short sentences from German mnto English, and SECOND CLÂSS.
f'0rn, English into German. Translation of short narratives- Latin-i. Bell, 2 Dunscoenb, 3 Mosemân.
exAinination on the structure of the language, its declinations Genin-1 Dunsoomb.
andI conjugations, &.-(Examined,by Fletcher.) French-l Thibaudesu, 2 Phillipe, 3 Joseph and D). Jiossaek,

101 the conclusion of the examination -on Wednesday, Rev. equal.
ln". Cook read a correspondence which had passed between the Engish-î G. Blond? 8 Phillips, 3 Morriâon, 4 MoGerd.
86Oletary of ii Excellency the Governor-General and the Getegraphy and History-1 Morrison, 2 Blaid, 3 Anderson.
"'1thorities of the Iligli Sohool, in which His Excellency had lteeitation-l Wilkins, 2 Philipe, 3 Juége, 4 Wiîgp and A.
'tted hie désire to present a silver modal annually to the Àndmew, equal.
StUdent of highest standing i Classici and Matheznatics. lie Arithmaetic- 1 BI.nd, 2 McCord, 3 Readl.
futher stated that on receipt of this communication a series Witg-1 McCord, 2 Wiggu 3 Judge.
'Of written questions had been prepared for the students on the Conmercial ÂSouiU-1 Ber;and, 2 hieCord, & Judgo.
fOlwing subjects :-Latin Greek, Euclid, Algebra, Ancienit Largeet Collections of Exeréiee--1 Thibaudeau

Ography and Ancient itousa tn quarks Tnehe aidates«
Wh1ole being estimated at one tend quesin on each thesPEOÂE
*061é then allowed il houri, without assistance of any kind in Latin-i Bland, 2 Hunter, 3 Moffatt.
thé iligh Soel building, and under the supervision of 'thé French-I Lachance, 2 Hunter 3 Fyfe.
140torto prepare their written replies. .It then appeared, Engllsh-1 Bland 2 Bowen, 3 E. Woodley.
%fter a'caretùl examination of these answers, thtMse rhuàGorPyad ZRistory 1 kland 2 Moffl, -3 Bowen.
4Udge was entitled to the medal of this year, having received Arithxntîc-1 Bowen, 2 Mmirhead, 3 Proetor and Bland, equal.
~42 marks out of a possible 1000. The five next in menit, some Witing-1 Fry, 2 Hossack..
0f whom approached the succesiful candidate very nearly. were Commercial Acounts-l Fry, 2 Fyfe.
À-'Colley W. Stevenson, D. Richardson, T. Watson anid E. Largest Collection of Exercîses -1 Fry, 2 F~e
Wfalker 'The examiners were the Rev. Dr. Cook, Principal of D. eeLKII, M. A.
1(orrin College, the Rev. Mr. Clark, the Rév. Mr Wright, Dr. Rector.
Miles Assistant M inister of Public Instruction, and Mr. Fletcher.
Thée resuit of the examination was highly creditable to the
efliiency ofothe teachers. The junior classes shewed moît Thse Duifevi. Niettal
tOl'ough and caréful training on the part of Mr. Elliot, teacher

0f thé préparatory division -thé Classios and German, under (From the Qu.bec .Fdorning C'Ironicle.)
011 old friend, Profissor Miller, and thé French departmont, J8Eclec h Gvro eea em eemndt
'bider m'r. Jules Pierard, a teacher possessing the highest u xelnyteGvro êea em eomndt
eliédentials from the authorities offlelgium, had evidently been léave behind him lasting memorials of liii administration of
WellI attended to, and Proféesor MoQuarrie, tmom Morrin Cellege, the Governmont of thé Dominion. The latest aet of his
"hose valuable services the lligh Sohool Directors havé lately munificence which we have thé pleasure of reccrding is thé
been fortunaté onough to engage, shewed the ability with which 1foundation of a modal in classics and mathematics to b.
ehl hé entered on his role as instructor in Mathematici. To the competed, for in thé High School in this city. As the report
Wor01thy Réctor, Mr. Wilkie too much praise can scarcely be cf the Easter Examination shows, the medal was won by Master
'Warded for his unwearied enemgy and intelligent supervision Arthur Judge, who obtained 942 mnarks out cf a possible 1000,
0f thé wholé course of studies at the Hiigh Scheol. and wé must Bay, from a pemusal cf the papers presénted by

'The examinaLion was attendéd bya numerous and appreciative the foremoot competitors, that the wizmer may wefl afford te
alidience several cf the leading citizens, and the parents cf the be proud cf hie prisé, and the community of the institution
4lholars Leing présent. which is turning out such a clasi cf educatéd youth. We

An erroneous idea has, we apprehend, got abroad in relation wonder if any of our readers who send their sons te éxpensive
tOthe preparation of the papers in the competition for the ichools, snd cheerfuUly sign libéral cheques i payment cf fees,
4'fferin medal arising from the report of the examination ever think that they owé something more than pecuniamy
W

1ich appeared in our English événig centempors.ry. The 1assistance te the cause cf éducation,4 t hat thére Is due to thé
%tUal timie occupied was eléven houri, not ene, as séems te be teacher a share cf moral support, cf pérsonal interest, and the-
the existing impression. 0f course thé time was spread over ifuneo rcia npcino h okh spromn

Latin, 'n tinn the mind of youth for the great battle f lif. Wé
érek two to Algebra, two te Ancient Histery and Géography, have watched a go many éxaminations in thé High Sehool
aitwo te Euclid. The work, it will be seen, was severe and we muet say that slim atténdances and a languid, wéaried

etlOugh and ample provision made for the masteny cf thé disintérest in thé prôceédingi bas seemed te us te bé thé
'ybt oe ne h ifiethai characteristic sentiment of thé audience in Québec. When thé

We subjoin a correctéd list cf thé order cf ment: chéérs cf thé boys announcéd that all was oven and thé holiday

ORDER 0F MERIT-BASTER, 1875. seaison. inaugumated, a general expression of thankfulness was
perceptible, and a mapid withdrawal wound..up thé gréat évent

FOIURTU CLASS. cf schoolboy existence. The teachens played their parts te thé
G?éé....1 Jdgo,2 Wtscn3 Rcharsonbest cf their ability, the boys put forth their best efforts, but

Citin -1 Judg, 2 casn icado f public interest thème was none. Wé lookéd in vain on
Watsc- Jde,21ony '3 Colléyt. Tuesday and Wednesday lait for thé gentlemen of weight and

Piéch-1 Judge, 2 Watso, 3 Elot. influence who, we kncw well, take a deép sort of abstract
~Ucld~lJudé, Wason 3 alkr. nteéetin ductio, sd ae wnt te ap very sénsibly of

-&lIgebra - 1 Judge, 2 Veasey. neeti dcioadrew tt p

e3 atitralPhilosophy..1 Judge, 2 Colley, 3 Walkér and Géo. its blessed effets upon thé constitution of society, and thé
St6veintn e.q andea of civil and religicus liberty , a derên ladies and

'ýUietGeography adHistory-l Judge, 2 Colley, 3 Walker. hafadznor s0 cf thé othér persuasion ccmprised o thé
RéCtation- Véasey. attendance of thé parents, t hé reltives, thé friende cf thé

rlWPting and Commercial Accounts-1 .Judgé, 2" Véasey, 3 pupils, and thé public invited by thé Bocter C). Undér this
"elker. unmeritéd negleet, thé prooéédings dragged along spiritlessly

Grek-1Frse 2 Fr RD CLAI. n> thosé présent to assist at the examination were Dr. Cook,,
4tn M. Golastein, 2 Fraser 3 J. Goldatein. principal of Morrin College, Dr. Miles cf thé Public Instruction

Ué!an . Goldstein, 2 J. doîdatin. Department, Mr. Fletcher cf thé Cmown Lande Department, and thé
M. (3oldst4in, 2 J. (Joldst.m,4 8 Fry. iiev. Msrs. Clark -and Wright.

APRIL, 1875.1
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ini a soulbdepressing hush, broken only by the voice of the
examiner and the answer of the eramined, which echoed in
the Grand Hall as in a vault. Lord Duflerin thought it worth
his while, in the press of publie business, to remember the High
Sohool snd its exmination, but in Quebeo meme the citizens
find it too great a strain upon their time and attention to
brighten up the monotonous round of the teacher's life with a
littie encouragement, or stir the pupils to emulation by their
presence at the arena of educational attainment. This apathy
is unfortunately not alone confined te disintereet in the affairs
of the High Sohool, but to the cause of Protestant education
generally. With the exception of a few indefatigable gentlemen
who exert themselves to secure the beat administration of the
pittance fallinç te the share of the Protestant Sehool Commis-
sioners, there is hardly a promainent man in the community
directly cencerned in the few educational sohemes we possess,
and it is because there does not exist amengst ourselves that
interest and activity which marks our French and Catholic
fellow citizens, that there is a statute providing for the collection
of a school tax whieh would materially enhance the means at
the disposai of the Protestant Sohool Commissioners, remaining
inoperative, and the Commission kept o>ut of its rightful due.

Thsis the very serieus aspect of the question which is yearly
becoming a graver one, as the educational requirements of the
Protestant population become larger and theïr provision coat-
lier. Let us hope that smre of our wealthy and influential
citizens will take the example of Lord Dufferin Into considera-
tion, and discover a more fruitful interest in the working of
our public schools. Until a new departure in this direction is
taken, we do n ot apprehend any great impro4Vement in the
condition of these institutions, which, in Quebec at least, are
starving for want of practical and moral encouragement.

Growing up.
k&rorn AUl Tue Year Round.>

Oh to keep them, stili around. us, baby darlings fresh and pure,
Mother's " smile their pleasures crowning, niothers " kiss tlîeir

[sorrow's cure;
oh to keep the waxen touches, sunny curis, and radiant eyes,
Pattering feet, and eage- prattle-allyoung life's lost Paradise 1
One brighit head above the other, tiny hands that clung and clasped,
Little tonms, that close enfolding, aIl of Love*s best gifts were grasp?d,
Sporting in the Suminer sunshine, glancing round tho Winter hearth,
Bidding ail the briglit world echo with their foarleqss, careless mirth.
Oh to keep them; hew thcy gladdened ail the paths from day to day,What gay dréams we fashioned of them, as in rosy àleep they lay;
How oach broken Word was welcomed, how each %truggling thought

rwas hailed,As each barque went floating seawardlove-bederked and flaucy-saiwi!
Cliding from our jealous watching, gliding from our clinglng hold,
Lo ! the brave leaves blooin and burgeen ; In ! the sby, sweet buda

Fastto p, nd heek an trsse stels he aidn's [unfold;
Fas tolip an chekandtresesstels he aidn'sbashful joy;Fast the f rank, bold man's assertion tones the acoents of the boy.*

Neither love for longing kceps thfm; soon in other shape than our.s'riose young bands wili seize the weàponq, build their castles, plant
[their flowers;

Soon a fresher hope will brighton the dear eyes we trained to s"ec
Soon a doser love than ours in these wakening hearts will he.
So it is, and well iL is so ; fast the river nears the main.
Backward yearnings are but idie; dawning never glows again;8low and sure the distance deepens, slow and sure the links are rent;Let us pluck our Autimn roses, with their sober bloomi content.
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The Coempton Ladies' Cellege.
Our readers will be peased to learti some particulars

of an important undertakiîig commenced Dlot long Sincein the Eastern Townships, in the intex'est of Protestant
Femal)Education. Like other uidert'Li'Xings intended tobe carried out, in t ho country, on a cousiderable scale,Ibis Institution bàad, at the outaet, spocial dimeulties te

surmount which could only bo removed gradually in the
absence of the well known facilities enjoyed by extensive
seminaries Iocated ini cities. Its promoters, however,
justly considered that a well equipped Ladies' College,
established at a distance from the great centres of popula-
tion,) and with the healthful surroundings and other local
advantages which cannot possibly «be obtained in a city,
has long been a desideratum. that many parents and
guardians would ho very glad to see supplied. By an
expenditure of upwards of $25,000 suitable buildings have
been erected, externally imposing in appearance, of no
mean architectural pretensions, on ahi admirably chosen
site, with fin., and extensive views in every direction, and
convenientiy accessible from the neighibourin g station of
the Grand Trun k Railwa y passing throu gh the Eastern
Townships to Portland. internally, the buildings have
been laid out and tastefully furnishied expresslywith a
view to the purposes for wlîich they are used. There is
arn ple space for the corn fortable accomodation of from 70
to 100 lady pupils. The several school-rooms and class-
rooms, with ai requisite appliances for carrying on the
practical business of education present an aspect of entire
fitness, especiailly as regards d10 requirements of young
ladies; while the dining hall, corridors and very neatly
furnished sleeping aparîments, beave nothing te ho desired
in the way of providing for convenience, healîli and
comfort. Scarcely more than one-third cf the n umber
of inmates that could ho accomodated have as y et corne
into residence. But a passing visit to the establishment
and a brief inspection of its advantages, external and
internal-and especially a personal knowledge of the highi
qualifications, of the gentleman and of the ladies whio have
now for some time been patiently and skilfully conduct-
ing t his good work-would not f ail to convince any one
that this undertaking is in every way worthy of the
support and confidence of the protestant community, and'
that it is destined in due time t0 take ils place as one of
the best and most efficient Ladies' Seminaries existing iii
this Province. e;'

One of the chief obstacles encountered by parents and
guardians, when they look ouI for a school in which [oplace Iheir girls, is the usually considerable expense îlîerhave to incur. On referring, however, to the prospecUS
of this Institution or bo the advertisemenî publislied inl
this issue of our J'ournal, it will ho seen that the charges
for education and ai accommodations in the Compton,
Ladies' College are very moderato indeed, for il was avery primary object in the scheme of its prornoters t0reduce expenses to a minimum and at the same time,
not to faIt short of providing ade'iately thé essentials tO
ar sound liberal education.

We notice with much pleasure that John H. O'Neill,
Esquire, Barrister at Law, now in London as the Agont
of the Quebec Governmenî for emigration purposes, hao
been selected a temporary member of the Saville Club
of London. This Club is purely lilerary, and holds thefirsI rank as such in.Great Britain. Intimately acquainted
wiîh Mr. O'Neill, we are in a position 10 know that the
distinction could not have been conferred, merely causa
honoris, but thatit must have been from ajusî appreciatioil
of that gentleman's menit and literary worlh. We hearîill
congratulaI. him-and we Ihink that thne educated
literary mon of our Province ought to take il as a compli -ment to themselves, that one of Iheir confrères should be
admitted to so select and influential a Literary Club aS
the Saville.

(1) On the occasion cf a recent visit the writer had thO
opportunity of personally observing and cf ncting ahi tb*paiculari s1t44 ia W4i ar*iol.-;4r. j. Hcatken.
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MIS C LL.A. I Y.-n them; and as a aigni thereof, bo previde for their necessities as
so mucli intereet on the old account of affection still running.
If yeu elirink from them and try bo shunt them quietly, they go
about the world proclaiming your ingratitude, and trumpetingOld Frîendà.-We knew ail that ean be said in laudatien of both their dlaimas and their deserts. They deride your present

01<1 friends-the people whose worth lias been tried and their success, whicli tliey cali stuck.up and mushreom, te1ling al00 fstaucy proved, who have corne when you have called and the minor misories of your past, when your father found it
dafnced when yeu pipod, heen faithful in sunshine and shadow liard to provide euitably for lis large family, and their mother
alike, flot envieus of your prosperity uer deserting you in your had more than once to give yours a child's frock and pinafore5 dersity; old frienda, like old wine lesing the crudity of in pity for your rage. They genorally contrive bo make a
'newness, mellowing by keeping, and blending tlie ripeness of division in your circle; and yen find some of your new friends
age with the vigour of youtli. It ie true in certain circum look celdly on yeu because it lias been said yeu have been
"tanlces and under certain conditions; but tlie eld friend of ungrateful te your old. The wliole story may be a myth, the
this idoal type je as liard to find as any other ideal, while bad more ceinage of vanity and dissappeiutrnent ; but wlien did the1Itaitations abeund, and life is rendered miserable by tliem. world stop te prove tlie trutli befere it wae cendemned?

There are old friends wlio make tlie fact cf eld friendsliip a There is ne circuinstance ne adicidental, ne kindness se, trivial,
basis for every kind cf unpleasantuess. Thoir opinion is net that it cannot be made bo censtitute a dlaim te friendship for
aaked, but they volunteer it on ail occasions, and are sure bo life, and ail that friendsliip iucltides-intimacy before the
9've it in the manner wliich gails you meet and whicli yeu can world, p&cuniary help wlien needed, ne denial of time, ne
16ast rosent. They snub yeu before your lateet acquaintances family secrets, uuvarying inclusion in ail yeur entertainments,

-charming people cf good statue, witli wliem you especially porsenal participation in ahl yeur successes, liberty te -say
<buire to stand weii; and break up yeur pretontiens cf present unpleasant thinge wîthout offence, bo interfere in yeur arrange-
%Uperierity by that' sledge-hamrner cf old friendsliip wliich mente, and bo take at ieast one corner cf your seul2 and that
kicks yeti dewn bo the ground and will stand ne nensense. net a emnaîl eue, whicli is net be your own but theirs. Have
The mere formai and fastidieus yeur ccmpany, tlie more tliey tliey, by the merest chance, introduced you bo your wife the
Will rasp your nerves by the cearse familiarity cf their address; beautiful hoirees, te yeur liusband the 4"good match? -ýtie
Oand they knew ne greator pleasure than bo put you in an world echees with the nuêws, and the echees are nover suffered
elitirely false position by pretending bo keep you in your true bo die eut. It is bold everywliere, and aiways as if your happy
Place. Tliey run in on you at ahi times, and yeu liave neither marriage were the object they liad had in view from thie earliest
474 heur undisturbed nor a pursuit uninterrup ted,. stihi lois a times, as if they had lived and werked for a censummnatien
circumstanco in yeur past life kept sacred from them. Tlie which came about by tlie purest accident. Have they been
Stricteet orders te yeur servant are ignored, and tlieY puel helpful and friendly wlien your flrst child was berni or nursery~ast any ameunt cf verbal barriers with irresistable force cf old sicknese was in yeur lieuse ?-yeu are beuglit fer life, you andtiendship bo whicli nothing can bo denied. WhatevAr yeu are your offapring ; unlese you have had the'hapny theuglit cf
<Ieing you can just see tliem, tliey say, smiling; and tliey have making them sponsors, when tliey learn the knackl cf disappear:-
Iitlier conscience uer compassion wlien they corne and eat up ing fé)wm your unmediato circle, and cf ouly turning up on the
YOur time, whicli is your money, for the gratification cf hearing fermai occasions which do net admit cf ma.king presents. Did
theoiseves talk, and cf learuing how you are getting on. Tliey tliey introduce you te ycur firet employer ?-yeur subsequent
doe net ecruplo b a.k about your attairs direct questions te succese is tlie work cf their hands, and tliey bear your faine on

hihprforce you must give an answer silence or evasien their shouldors like cemplacent Atiases balancing the world.
btaigthe tuhas mucli as aseent; and tliey wiil make yen Tlioy go about cackling bo every eue wlio will liston bo tlem

16 reentoftheir mnontematter, whici, theugli highiy how it was tlioy who firet mentioned yeur namne bo the Commis-
'Ilicompiimentary, ycu are expected bo accept witli becoming sioners, and liow, in consequence, the Commissioners, gave you
gratitude and hunmiiity. If you have kncwn them in your cariy that place from, wlience dates your marvellous riée in lifo ; liew it
bOyliocd wlien you wero ahl uncivilized liaiifellows together, was tliey wlie advised your father b send yen bo son and se, make
they refuise te respect your mature dignity, and will Tom and a man cf you, and were the indirect cause cf your K. C. B.-ahip.
Dick and Harry yen te the end, tliough you uit in a liorsehair But for them you would have been a more nobody, grubbing in a
Wig on the bencli, whule your clase-mate cf tlie country gram dingy city office te this day. They gave you your start, and
iilar-scliool, wliere yen botli got your rudiments, is only a City yen owe ail yen are bo tliem. And if yen fail te lionour their
Chork, badly paid and married bo hie landlady's daugliter. To draft on your gratitude te the fulleet ameunit, tliey proclaimi
Wcnxon this kind cf rettirn from the grave cf the paît is a yen a defaulter bo tlie meet sacred dlaims and the meest pious
dreadful infliction and oftentimes of danger. The phayfellows feelings cf humanity. You peint the moral cf the base ingra.
Of the rcmping licydenieli days dash home, bearded and brenzed titude cf man, and are a text on whicli tliey preacli the sermon

fýOn Astrliaor Califernia; stride mbt the calmocirdle cf reflned cf non-intervention in the affluirs cf others. Lot drowning mon
%'itronliod wthoh old famniliar manner and the old familiar sink ;'the week go bo the wal; and on ne account let any oe
t0rflns asking Fan or Nehl if she remembers this or that trouble himneif about the wehfare cf old frionds, if this is boadventLtre on the meuntain-side, by the lake, in the Wood- be the reward. Hencefortli yeu are morally branded, and your

Uefling their query by a meanirrg haugli as if more remained old friend takes care that the iren shahi be hot. There is ne~'ind than was expedient te declare. They slap the dignified service, liowever trifling, but can be made a yoke bo hang round
!IIaKa d on the bac k and caîl hirn a d--d lucky dog telling your neck for life ; and the more yen struggle against it the

hi tli tey onvy 1im in hie catch, and would gladfy stand more it galle ycu. Yeur best plan cf bearing it is patience, or
14e hoos if they could. It was ahi that cross cornered cursed resehute and decided repudiation, taking ail the consequonces

raecf theirs whicli sont them off te Austrahia or Caifornia; cf evil-speaking witliout wincing.
'681 ho? the dignified husband, would nover have liad the Te these friende cf yeur own add the friends cf the famihy-
eh&i1ce' liy, Fan? and tliey wink wlien tliey say it, as if they those unccmfertable, adliesivee who ching bo yeu like se many
4dc gcod grounds bo go on. The wife je on therus ail the time ectopode, and are net bo be shaken off by any mons known bo
thoeateful visita last; siewonders liew l~e couhd ever have you. Thoy dlaim yen as their own, semething in which they
b0oei on romping terms with sucli a herror, even in lier youngest have tlie riglits cf co-prcprieorship because tliey knew yeu

448and feels that she shaîl hate lier own name fer ever after wlien yen were in your cradle, and Ua bored your parents as11ailg it moutlied and bawlod by lier old friend with sucli they want bo bore ycu. It is cf ne use bosay that circum tances
%gressive familiarity. The liusband, if jealous by nature, begins are cf le"u weiglit than character. Yen and they may stand
t'6 look sulon and suspicieus. Even if hie je net jea eus, but at opposite polos in thouglit, in aspiration, in social conditions,OXIIY roserved. andi conventional, lie does net like what lie sees, and in habits. Neverthless tlioy insiet on that the bare fact
8h11l boss what ho hears: and is more than haîf inclined te cf long-time acquaintance is bo be cf more value than ahi these
LhUlik ho has made a mistake, and that Fan or Neli cf hie bosom vital discrepancies; and yen find yourself saddhed witli friends

Vf1<1l have been botter mated witli the ohd friend from the wlio are utterly uncongenial te yen in every respect, because
Th ohde than witli him. yorfather once lived next deor bo them in tlie country bownTeodfriende who turn up in this way at ahi corners cf where yen were born, and spent eue evening a woek in their)'Our hif0 are sure bo be neody, and bo hld their ohd friendship eociety phaying long whist for threepenny pointe. You inheritau Pe. e a dlaim on pour balance at the bank. -ThOy stick dloser your weak cliost and yeur snub nose, geut in your bhood, and a

tYOUa than a brother, and yeu are oxpected te stick close bo Iandful cf ugly skeletone in your oupboard-theiae are things
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you cannet get rid of, things that corne as part of the tangied Barometer, Highest roadlng, on the 7th.............. 30.526 inches.
yarn of your life, and inalienable misfortunes of inherite.nce; " Lowest i fi 8th............. 29.313
but it is too bad te add farnily friends whom of your own Range of pressure ............ ......... 1.213
accord you wouid neyer have kxiown and te, have thern seateci Mean for month (reduced to 32 F) .... 29.982
as oid men of the sea on your necfc, neyer te be shaken off ThernininptAr, Highest reading on the 31st .......... 47.3 dgreeý..
while they live. - l Lowest Id 2t. ...- 4.3,

In fact, this whole question of friendship wants reviiin. The Range in mot......-51.6
general tendency is to mako it too stringent in its terms, and Mean of ail hihs.......35.4
tee indissoluble in its fastenings. If the present, shouid.not .4à 1 owes5t...................._ 18.6
mako one forgot the puat, neither should the pust tyra mise daily range... ..... ... ...21.7
ovor the present. Old friends may have been ploasant eneugh for month... ............ 24.5

in her dybuta ayis otforve, ad he ar hrtfl ndHighest reading in sun's ry . .0.
in her y bt ada isne foevr, ndthe ae hrtul nd ~ . Lowest reading on the grass ........ 11.7unpleasant now, under new conditions and changed circum. Iivgrometer, Mean of dry bulb......................27.8.

stances. They disturb the. harmony of our surroundizigs, and " wet . . . .26.7
ne one can feel happy in discord. They themselvês, toô,pn....b....2.
change; w. ail do as life ges On and exru;-iience increases; 4 Elastie force of vapour...... . .. A22 groins.
and it is simpiy a'bsurb to brin R the whofe fashions of eariy Vapeur in a cubie foot of air ........... 1t.45
days mnte the new relations, of later times. We are not the .6 required te saturate ai. .. .36
Tom, and IDick, and HIarry of our boyhood ini any essential save . The figure or hurnidity iSat. .79
identity of person; noithor are they the Bill and Jltn they '~Average weight of a cubic foot of air..570.2
were. We have gono te the right, they te the loft, and the Wind, Mean direction of North: .......... ...... 2.0 d&ys.
gap botween us is wider and deeper than that of more time. id i North East.... ........ .. 5.0
0f what use, thon, in it to try to galvanize the dead past into Hast .................. 3.5
the semblance of vitality? Esach knows in his heart that it is South East......... 3.0
dead; and the oniy one wishes to galvanizo it into simulated South...................... 1.0
life is the one who will somehow benefit by the discomfort and IdSouth et. ..... 0.5
abasement of the othor. For our own part, we think it one of 11 Wt........4.0
the most needful things to learn on our way through the world, North West.....11.0
that the dead are dead, and that silent burial is better than' Cilm ............ ... 1.0
spasmodia galvanism.-Saturday RSiew. Daily force ... .... ..... ....................... 3.0

How Imanaged my Children.--We nover allowod a child te be
punished by any one but oursolves. I gave my servants te
undorstand, whon I engaged them, that instant dismissal would
follow a blow given te any of the children. The necessity for
making a mile like this may be known by any one who cames te
watch the conduet of mont respectable iooking nursemaide to
their young charges ini any of our large towns. We ourselves
neyer whipped a child for any less offence than deceit, or tel-
ling a lie. It seems to me such a wmong thing te be constantly
boxing a child' s ears' the punishment being oftener called forth
by the pamont's bad tempor than bjr the child's offence. W.
tried to teach them, toe, that thoy were not to expect te have
a share in evorything they saw. What was good for them they
had without asking; and what was net good fer them would
net be obtained by impomtunity. Our children were constitu.
tionally healthy, though ne t me ust and I soon learned not te
make them delicate by over-caro. ihey were wammly clad and
well shod; they had plenty of plain, wholesome food at megular
hours; they weme liberaliy bathed in cold water (exoepting in
severe w ather, when the littie ones lied the. chili just taken
off); their moome, though warmi and free fmom draughts, weme
well ventilated ; and thon they took their chance. They went
eut evemy day when it was at ail possible te do se. I took ne
pains te shield them from every breeze or every variation of
tempemature, and I think we were as free from coughis and
colds as mont people. During the firet three or four yeams of
eur mnammxed lfo -we had a goôd lengthy doetor's bill every
Christmas; thon we began te think we midght just as well b.
without it, and cemtainly the change was as advantageous te
the health of the -children as it was te our peekets. It is not
goed te bo eternally dosing the eidren with medecine. If
they are net strong, lot them, have plenty of good air, good
food, and good water ; and these, with judgment and cae,
will in nine cases out of ton bring them, ail ight. If more is
required, a little sfimple medecine teken in good time wilI very-
likeiy prevent greater mischief. When a woman lias had three
or four childron, she ought te have acquired sufficient experionce
te &et as a doctor for lier own family; and she wiil soon be able
te tell when they are only a littie eut of sorts, and when meally
ill. 0f course, I arn not speaking of cases of severe iliness, but of
the littie ailments te iwhich every child is hiable.- Frou is aell'a
Xagaz<ne*for March.

MeteorelogY.

Observations taken at Hlalifax, Nova Scotia, tluring the montli of
Mardi, 1875 ; Lat : 440c 39' North ; Long. 63 0 36' West ; height
aboire thelSs, t130 f.,t, by 2rid Corporal J. T. Thompson.1 A. X. Corps

hourziza u1uvemeni .. .................- z .
Cloud, Mean amount ot (0 to 10) ..................... 5.6
Bain, Nuimber of days it feul......................... .4
Snow, "9 il "......... ... .... 14
Amount collected on ground .... %........... ...... .. 3.19
Fog, Number of days ................................. I

inches.

Teacher Wanted.

Wanted l'er School etion No. 2, Chapean Village, a Maie Teaeier
holding a first Glass Gertificate te whom a liberal Salar- will lie
gwven.

For further particulars apply- Io the uindersigncd.

'rIRENCE SUIIIu,
Secretary..Treas umei,

Allumette Islandl,
7th Âpril 197ri.

Sehool Gorporation et Allumiette, Island1.

Compton, Eastern Township, P*.

Palron.-Thc Ilight Reverend tic Lord Bîshop or Quehee.
Lad Superiniendenl.-Mrs. J. Dinzey.
Principan<d Chaplain.-The Rev. J. Dinze)y.
Lady Princip1l-Misb Clegg, assisted b>- Miss Wood andi à

competont staf touechers.
Terms.-Including Board, Wahing, Room, Fuel and L(ghts, wltli

tuition in ail the useful branches of a sound oducatien, per an. $160.
Tuition in Rench forms a regular part of the course.
Music, with use ef instruments, Painting In Oul or Water-eColors,

an~d the Geman Lange, are taught as extas at verv moderate
rates.

Printod lIb LUter I3ronneitS , 7, Bu~ds Street, Quebéc.
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